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Sam took it more calmly. He
said later: "I figured the girls
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As they walked up the steps on

the front porch, there was more
io unnerve them.

The mailbox wns stuffed fnii
over. And on the front
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Samgrinned, but Betty figured he
iorcea it.
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"was when I onnmvl tho fmni
door."
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gave me gins away.
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laughing hard,"1

,JtrJdBetty1v
conversation

On
He rushedIn hnd askedKaren to

go with him on an emergency
house call.

"Someone'shad a heart attack,"
he said.

Karen rushed out with him and
got In a car.

"Who Is it?" she,iasked,'..the
worry showing on heft-face-

. -

"I don't know," said the doctor,,
"but here's theaddrpss."

Karen glanced down at It. It
read 513 E. 9th.
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MissChester
IsOlton's
'Miss ORC

OLTON Judith Chester, 17--
year-ol-d daughterof Mr. and Mrs.
Joe Chester, and Pam Galloway,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Wilbur
Galloway.will reign as the beau-
ties of Olton RecreationCenler for
1959. i

The twq were chosen "Ml.ss
OKC" and "Little Miss ORQ"
Saturday night at the recreation
center' second annual bathing
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SPECIALS AT OUR FOUNTAIN

Cotton
casttil city,

SeenIn Area
First cotton blooms and the Fourth of July

naturallygo together, and theydid just thatat sev-

eral farms in the Littlefield areaSaturday.
First report of a cotton bloom in the county

came Saturdaymorning from E. O. Feagley, who
farms 2'4 miles east of 'Littlefield on the Spade
Highway ?

Latjer ;tnat day, there-- were reports of "first
blooms" at the farm's of &. FWeddand Clint GHf-fi- n

eastof here.
Feagley found his first bloom in a irrigated
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Two DaysLeft To Vote
AbsenteeOn U. S.84
22Ballots
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The "count down" has started
on tlirco U. S. Highway 84 right- -

y Iwnd elections and time is
running out for absentee ballot-
ing in the road district votes.

Voters who will be kept away
from the polls by illness or who
will be on vacation have only
Thursday and Friday in whicli
to cast absenteevotes.

County Clerk Charles Jones
siid lie will close the absentee
voting at the courthousehere Fri-
day at 5 p. m. Ballots received
through the malls will be coun-
ted if they are postmarked prior
to midnight Friday.

With only two days left in the
absentee vote period, 22 ballots
had been cast through 10 n. m.
Wednesday.

Nineteen of those ballots had
been cast In the road district 1A
(Littlefield area) election. Two
were in Amherst's district three
and another had been voted I n
road district 4 (Sudan nrcni.

Election day is Tuesday. Polls
will be open from 8 a. m. to 7
p. m, in each of the three dis
tricts.

Uttlelicld ftistrict voters may
cast J&Wo!htii ,any one of four
poll!ns';,A;s,Lumsden',- Per?
kins Gin, Spado School, ..the litt-
lefield High School library or the
courthouse.

Amherst district voters will
ballot at the American Legion
Hall, while those in the Sudan
district will voto at either! the
Sudan City Hall or Nickels gih in
the Pleasant Valley area.

The electionsnre for 5239.000 in
the Littlefield district; $39,500 in
the Amherst district; and ?G5,OOo!

the Sudan A Lamb County grand jury will
figures represent here Monday at 10 a.m.,

cost right-of-wa- y ills-- , with Judge E. A. Bills
trict. Thejtetnte . pays the other,
i : .' f inan, niujv-su- i cosis oi construe

fc - .''Ttion.
Eacli distrct lias" n separate

vote whicli Acquires a two-third- s

majority. If tlip votes.are apro-ve-

rights-wa- y funds would lie
provided for four-lanln- g the high
way across the entire county.

County officials have announced
that no tax increaseswill be nec-
essary in either the Littlefield or
Sudan districts if voters approve
the elections. Taxes the Am-
herst district would rise Vi per
cent if the lionds nre okayed.

LITTLE LEAGUE

STARS NAMED
HUIXKTI.V - Tlio 1U.W Multi-

field IJttlo n nil htsir
(euni was nmmimcod Wednes-
day by Ia'jikuo PresidentHow-
ard Home.

Named to (lie team wero
Hobby It o s s, W 1 1 in a r Wi-
lliams, Itolary Club; Jlniliito
farmer, Gary Smith, James
lllaek nnd .Jimmy IjuiKford,
JayiiM's; Junior Gonzales, Li-

ons; Steve Lowe, I'at Abryta
and ltonaldSitton, liaison Mo-

tors; Junior Hodge, WOW;
Sammy Pair, Jerry Cov and
Iliilane.

Alternates arc. Charles Po-

well, Itotury; Stevo Iewls,
Jiiyoees; Ed Mossing. WOW;
and Muck Stetfey and Al
Mann, Minefield llutane.

Coaches nre L o 1 d o u Wi-
lliams, Mons Club, nnd Muv
Wliidwehen, liaison Motor.
First prartlt-- is today a t
4 p. in. First guimt for tho
starswill bo July 23.

CancerMeeting
Is Scheduled

A county-w!- d meeting for the
purposeof forming a Uinib Coun-
ty chapter of the American Can
cer Society was planned for Julyj
21 at a mating Tuesday night
ut th home Mrs. J..R. Fain.

The July 21 meetingwill bo held
a the aewty.ceurtfcouse,

THE WEATHER

?yr
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c
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Today's forecast Partly clou -

,dy a"(l warmer with Isolated tliun- -

tier .showers.
Temperatures- Sunday high 92.

low 70; Monday high fl, low 65:
Tuesdayhigh 1, low G6; Wednes
day high at 11 a. m. 92, low G9.

Mnlstnro . fl7 Inrhnc fnt-- ti n
month; 9.23 inches for the year;
and 9.S7 Indies for this time last
yenr.

HighestStateAward

in area.
These half

of in each District

in

ot

Nine Littlefield High School
Future Farmerswill be honored
ut the .list annual convention of
the Texas Future Farmers of
America July 15-1- 7 at Austin.

The nine have earned Lone
Star Farmer degrees, highest a--

Iward in state FFA work.
They ?ire Keith Dickson, Jerry

Watts, Jerry Parmer, Bill Mote,
Douglas Owens,..Jamps. Blnckwell
W. T, Envln,"Haj Minjiird tind
Mack Campbell.
jjfive of f h e b o y s Dickson

3
1 J

presiding,
County 'Attorney Curtis Wilkin

son said several caseswill be tak-
en before the. jury, includinc some
w'bjch were li oJ

last,grand jury met the day
Day,-

The grand jury panel includes
Tom Hilbun. R. W. Manley, Otha
W. Smith, W. H. MrCovn, I. D.
distend, Buster Owens Jr., Carl
Pillion, Tom Grant nnd Austin
Hnncy Jr., all of Littlefield; R.H.
Belcw, E. C. Hudson and Travis
Jaquess,all of Earth; L. K- - An-

derson and Weaver Barnctt, both
of Sudan; H. W. Woodward, Am-

herst; and Eldon Franks, Olton,

sjjkizs.S',.

I.ION ROSS INSTALMCD
iifliicm Lions i inn Jijesiiay
uie eiuii. uoiurw succeedsv,
at the Center.
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Littlefield FFA Boys

etLoneStarHonor

thejcoiwene

GrandJury
rAntroHOVOiItCIIC

Monday

postponedwhen..t

'i.j.fi;

Community

To
I Iimb County nuto owners will,
pay an average of about 10 per
cent less for their insuranceafter
August 1, ns private passenger!
automobile insurance rates take
a general drop over the state.

The reductions ordered by the
State Bo.'ird of Insuranceare pos-

sible partly because the Board
reduced theexpenseallowancefor
!nsllrance companies and partly

cause last year's drivers were
a nme more caroiui.

The new rates will take effect

Watts, Parmer, Mote and Min- -

yard will attend theconvention.
Mote, secretary of the --chapter, is
the official delegate of the Lit-

tlefield FFA.
Also attending the convention

will lie James Pirkey, vocational
agriculture instructor. W. W. Hall
is the other ig instructor.

The group will leave next Tues-- 1

day. and return the night of tbc.
17th. While fri Austin, they will lie
quarteredat the Driskell Hotel.

To en's! the Lone Star degree,
boys must earn and Invest at least
5500 from their vocational agri-
culture farm projectsand must be
outstandingin leadership

Their farm programs and other
phasesof their recordsarc cvalu
ated iiy a state committee before
they nre awarded the degree.

Some 5.000 other Future Far
mers are exacted at the conven
tion, to bo held in the new alr- -
eonditloncd Municipal Auditorium
in Austin

POSTAL, RECEIPTS!
UP 10 PER CENT

Postal, receipts in Mine-
field for the first half of 1959
wero 20 per cent ahead of a
corr'sK)iidlug htIoI Inst
year, Postmaster Arblo Jop-ll- n

announcedthis wrvk.
Willi only Kl Kr cent of

actual ecclpls counted bo
causeot the, rate Incrcasn, tho
total for tho first half ot 1959

cnuio to f'tl.RXI. year's
total at Ibis time was $!8,K0.

AIvIh Collins, left, was Installwl
nlglit by C.Iph .Iohbs of Aiittw.

on policies with Inception dates on
or after August 1.

A typical rate is on a new Fbrd,
Chevrolet or Plymouth, with, )io
drivers under age 25 and with the
car not used customarily to drive
to and from work.

Lamb County car owners how
pay $63 for collision coverage($50
deductible) and $56 for compre-
hensive, which includes almost
every loss except collision.

After August 1, the car owner's
tab for these two coverageswill
bo $55 and $54, respectively.

But for the single man under
age 25, the cost of insurance on
the same type car is down a total
of $16. Premiums are now $157
for collision and $56 for compre--

jhensive. After August 1, thtf-pr- e-'

imiums will be $W3 and $54, res
pectively.

Rates for lxxlily injury and pro-pen- y

damage liability in Lamb
County are down, with a few ex-

ceptions.The auto with no drivers
under 25 takes a $3 drop, from
$35 to $32.

The single man under 25 gets
a big reduction, hisrate dropping
from $87 to $79.

However, the rate of an auto
owned by a person over 25, but
with a son who is under 25 nnd

(Continued on I'ago Four)

PavingPlan ,

ForSunset
BeingPolled

City Secretary Joel Thomson
said Tuesday 27 of the first 34
Sunset Avenue property owners to
be contactedtills week gave defi-
nite approval to a proposal to
rebuild the street from Highway
SI to 1st Street.

With about 10 property owners
stUJ to --be contacted, Thomson
said '27 of the owners said "yes"
4 said vmaybe", and 3 "no."

The city council proposed the
project at its meeting last Tliurs-da- y

night. ,

Engineer Ralph Douglas .said
rebuilding ot the street nnd insta
llation of curb and gutter could
be done with the property owners
paying $2 per foot for the im-
provements and the city paying
the balance of $2 per foot, or a.
total cost to the city of $6,400.

Thomson planned to contnet the
other 10 property owners durinR
the week.

hs new priniMuiit ttwLIt,
bw, distrkt governor for

MtlU4li4
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Lately In Little field
By Bernita Ratliff Phone 709--R

Katliy Dirlckson i s spending
three weeks In Littiefield with her
grandmother, Mrs. C L. Dirickso
Kathy Is the daughterof Mr. and
Mrs. Gene Dirlckson of El Paso.

LIL,
Phyllis Jefferies, daughter of

Mr. and Bill Jefferies, visited last
weekend in Dallas with Patsy Kir- -

by and will spend part of this
week in Fort Worth with her col-

lege roommateat 11 a r d 1 n Sim-mn-

Joyce Gynes.
LIL

Visiting recently in the home of

Mr and Mrs. Bill Jefferies were
Mrs. Roy Martin of San Angolo,
Mrs. Johnny Johnsonof Hobbs, a
Mrs. W. M. Petniwlns of Lubbock.
They are daughters of the late
Mrs Maudie Lowe, formerly of

Littiefield.
LIL

Visiting in the home of Mrs. C.
L Dirlckson Sunday were Mr. and
Mrs. Freddie Dirickson and two
children, Bradley Paul andJannie
LaRue, of Lubbock, and Mr and
Mrs. RaymondKuykendall of Mor-
ton.

LIL
Judy Blankenship of Wilson vi-

sited in Littiefield last week with
Phyllis Jefferies, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Bill Jefferies,

LIL
Kay Smith, daughterof Mr. and

Mr John D. Smith, returned
home from Austin Wednesday
where she took her entranceex-

ams at the University.

Donna Sue Goertz, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Ernie Goertz, was
home over the weekend from nur-
sing school in Lubbck.

LIL
Mr. and Mrs. L. M. Burnett

spent Saturday in Lubbock in the
home of Mr. and Mrs. James A.
McCurty.

LIL
Mrs. Afton Graham returned

home Monday night from Lubbock
where she had been in the Metho-

dist Hospital. She underwentsur-
gery on Monday of last week.

LIL
Mr. and Mrs. L. M. Burnett and

Mrs. Alvis Tubbs and daughter,
Carol, will leave tomorrow for
Brownwood where they will attend
the Burnett family reunion Satur-
day. They will spend Friday night
in Clyde with Mr. andMrs. Orville
Burnett.

LIL
Mr. and Mrs. Nell Landrum and

children of PlalnvftFw visited In
Littiefield Sunday with her par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. C. II. Messer.

LIL
Mr. and Mrs. Don Tindal of

Spadehad supper Saturday night
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
F. H. Barker.

LIL
Mr and Mrs. Windsor Lacewell

and children had dinner Sunday
in the home of Mr. and M r s. d

Boyd.
LIL

Mr. and Mrs. James Aurgan-brigh- t

of Dallas visited Monday
and Tuesday in the home of Mr
and Mrs. Calvin Price.

V i- -
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W D. Keys of Fort Worth Is
visiting in the homo of Mr. and
Mrs. M. P Thedford.

LIL

Mr and Mrs. Jack Davidson
were called to Ballingcr Friday
on the death of her father, D. C.

Camp, a former Lamb County
resident, who dial of a heart at
tack.

LIL
Minyon Williams and Carlene

Locke moved to Lubbock over the
weekend where they will be em-
ployed.

LIL
Mr and Mrs. E. B. Pitts of El

Paso visited in the home of his
sister and husband,Mr. and Mrs.
Calvin Price, Wednesday night.

LIL
Visiting in the home of Mr. and

Mrs. OscarWilcmon recentlywere
Mrs. Willis Wilcmon, Mr. and
Mrs. Wright Wilcmon and daugh
ter, Susanne, all of Fort Worth
and Mr. and Mrs. Darrell Wilcmon
and two sons, Michael and Phillip
of Arlington, who were enroute to
California.

LIL
Dawn and Krista Elliott of El

Paso have been visiting in Little-fiel- d

with their grandparents,Mr
and Mrs. Walter Gray.

LIL
Mrs. C. E. Daniels returned

home recently from a trip to West
Memphis, Ark. where she visited
her son and family, Mr. and Mrs.
ChesterE. Daniels and daughters,
who returned with her go Okla-

homaCity to visit anotherson and
his family, Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth
Daniels and two sons.

LIL
Visiting in the First Baptist

Church Sunday were Mr. and
Mrs. D. W. Durall of Lowell, Ark.
Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Madden of

Pottstown,Pa., Mrs. D. A. Wooten
of Dublin. Mr. and Mrs. Joe W.

Norris of Fort Worth, Kathy Dir-
lckson of El Paso,Betty and Da-

vis Burum of Duncan, Okla., Man-el- l

McLarty of Amarillo, Mrs. II.
M. Warren of Burkburnett, Dar-len-e

Ware of Littiefield and San-dr-a

and Kathy Davis of Cortez,
Colo.

LIL
Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Madden and

five children, Christy, Billy, Ted,
Randy and Terry of Pottstown,
Pa. are visiting in Littiefield with
Mrs. W. II. Madden.

LIL
Mr. and Mrs. Joe W. Norris of

Fort Worth are visiting in Little-fiel- d

with Mr. and Mrs. Hubery
field with Mr. and Mrs. Hubert

LIL
Mr and Mrs. Ralph Nelson and

children spent the weekend at
Trcs Ritos, N.M. They joined
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Luce who had
gone there earlier.

LIL
Mr and Mrs. C. V. Cotter and

Mr. and Mrs. Gene Cotter all of
Weatherford visited over t h e
weekend in Littiefield with their
mother, Mrs. W. R. Cotter.

LIL
Visiting in the homo of M r s.

Linda Weschke the 4th of July

Bennett Chiropractic Clinic
C. W. Bonnet, D.C. Crystelle Bennett, Office Mgr.

Y

Hours 9 to 12 1 to 5

Saturday9 to 12

10G East10th Phone588

(13th Year In Littiefield)

YES!

were Mr. and Mrs. Almo Tavlorw

and son, Robert Lee, of Borger,
Mrs. Hulda Taylor and daughter,
Connie, Mrs. Bobbie Yohner and
son, Frank, Mr. and Mrs. W. L,
Koehler, Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Walk.
er and family, Will Muhlhouse of
New Braunfels, Dorothy K o k e
and Robert Dupree.

LIL
Visiting in the home of Mr. and

Mrs. C. L. Walker and family
Sunday afternoon were Mr, a n d
Mrs. Billy Joe Weschke and son,
William Ralph, of Andrews, Mrs,
Linda Weschke and Will Muhl
house of New Brnunfels.

LIL
Visiting in the Ina Merle

home this week were her
parents,Mr. and Mrs. M. R. Bur
ton of Colorado City, Mr. and Mrs.
Martin Hardwlck and grandson,
Mike, of Big Springs, Mr. a n d
Mrs. W. M. Burton of Lubbock
and Mr. and Mrs. S. A. Parmer
of Sudan.

LIL
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Harrington

and two daughters, Nanette and
Diane, of Sundown visited In Lit
tiefield Sunday with Mr. and Mrs.
Roy Eubanks, her parents, and
Mr and Mrs. Bill Ross nnd boys.

LIL
Visiting in the Parkview Baptist

Church Sunday were Mr. a n (1

Mrs. Charley R. Sliaw ami daugh-
ters of Oklahoma City, Okla., Ted
dy Ray Wyrick of Altus, Okla.,
Mr. and Mrs. C. V. Cotter and
Mr and Mrs. Gene Cotter of Wea
therford, Mrs. W. R. Cotter of
Littiefield, Mr. and Mrs. Wayne
Rush and Gene Rush of Lubbock.

LIL
Visiting in the home of Mr

and Mrs. T J, Lewis over the
weekend were Mr, and Mrs. Joe
Giddens of Canyon, Mr. and Mrs.
Ernest Hughes and daughter,Deb
bie, of Quanah and Mr. and Mrs.
Tommy Frost and children of
Rankin.

LIL
Mr. nnd Mrs. Wayne Rush and

Gene Rush of Lubbock were visit-
ors Sunday in the home of Rev.
and Mrs. J. L. Bass.

LIL
Mr. and Mrs. Cal Harvey and

son. Glenn, Mr. and Mrs. Rhe--
nard McCary and son, Haden, Mr.
and Mrs. Alvin Webb and tD
sons, Billy and Steven, Mr. and
Mrs. D. W. Balcom and son, Da
vid, and a guest,Bill Yohner, nnd
Dr. and Mrs. W. 0. Still, Debbie
and Chuck all spent the 4th of
July weekend at Platoro, Colo

Family Night
Is Observed
By Lion's Club

WHITHARRAL - The Lions
Club held their regular meeting
Thursday evening with a covered
dish dinner at the home of Mr.
nnd Mrs. C. B. Keeney, observing
"family night."

Following the meal President
Ed Johnson presided at a brief
business meeting.The club railed
attention to the changeof meeting
from the 2nd and 4th Thursdays
to the 1st and 3rd Thursdays

Present were Mr. and M r s.
Keeney and Jimmy, Mr. nnd Mrs,
Johnsonnnd children, Rafe Rod- -

gers and boys, Mr. and M r s. T,
C. Wade and children, Mr. and
Mrs. Coy Grant nnd children. Mr
and Mrs. A. L. Polk, Mr. and Mrs.
H. G. Walden. Mr. and Mrs. O.L.
Harris and Troy, Mr. and Mrs.
Don Reding and children,Mr. nnd
Mrs. Henry Jones, Mr. and Mrs.
V. D. Hodges, Mr. and Mrs. T. D.
Northern and children. Mr. and
Mrs. Brady Helms and daughters,
and Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Borders
Jr.

OUR BIGGEST JULY

CLEARANCE IS STILL ON

MEft, WOMEfy CHILDREM'S SlidE'S
MAtiY REDUCED OVER WC:

'rtTield's Only Exclusive Shoe Store"

Hawmfb
SHOES

LITTLEFIELD PLAINVIEW MULESHOE

Area Girls To AHend
National Meeting Of FHA

Among t h e Area I Future
Homemakersof America leaving
from Lubbock, Plalnvicw, Ama-
rillo nnd Canadianwho will be en
route to Chicago Sunday to attend
and participate in the national
meeting of the Future Homema-
kers of America will be Patricia
Mitchell of Spadeand Martha
Brakcr of Anton.

The natlnal meeting will b e
held at the Conrad Hilton Hotel In
Chicago, 111. from Monday through
Friday Approximately 2G00 FHA
membersand ndvlsers from every
state In the union, Including
Alaska, Hawaii, Puerto Rico and
the Virgin Islnnds, are expected
to attend the meeting.

Five local FHA advisersnnd the
Area I FHA adviser will attend.

The theme for the national meet-

ing, "Future Homemakersof Am
erica Blue Prim lor Action ,

emphasizesthe purposeof the con-

vention which is to help mem
bers understandthe new National
Program of Work for 1959-G-

Dr. LawrenceG. Derthlck, Com

missioner of Education, in the U.
S. Department of Health, Educa-
tion and Welfare, Washington, D.
C. and Dr. Glen R. Hawkes,Head,
Departmentof Child Development
at Iowa StateCollege, Ames, Iowa,
will speak at the meeting. Miss
Mildred Horton, Executive Secre-
tary of the American Home Eco
nomics Association will be among
the panelists.

All delegates from Texas will
participate in discussion groups to
discussobjectives and map plans
of action. Margaret Boomer, Here- -

Going Away
ShowerHonors
Mrs. Thornton

WHITHARRAL - Mrs. Johnnie
Miller was hostess to the Valley
View CommunityClub and friends
nt her homein the Oklahoma Flat
Community Thursday afternoon.

Mrs. Lee Thornton of Levcllnnd
was honored with a "This Is Your
Life" program directed by Mrs.
Wade Strothcr. Misses Marilvn evenlne,
G i 1 1 e y and Wadonna Strothcr
sang "Bicycle Built for Two",
"When You nnd I Were Young,
Maggie", "The Church in the
Wlldwood," nnd "In the Good Old
Summertime Mrs. Miller rend
the poem "A Friend" and Mrs.
Coy Grant read 'To Be A Neigh
bor."

Mrs. Thornton resided in the
December will new

7, at

Cox to The meet
A

to and to nt--

mirror to Mrs. Cox. jtend.
A refreshment of punch.

strawberry shortcake, cashews
and candy Was served to the hon-oree-s

Misses Kate and
Thornton of Levelland,

Mcsdames Starnes, Mary
Bingham H, G. Fergusonof
Littiefield, Maner nnd
Carter of Chapel,
Gray, Maggie Gilley, Robert Stri-
ckland, S. J. Clevenger Hayes
Dcnney, Raymond Clevenger,

T. Crank, Coy Grant, Wade
Strother and Wadonna of Morton,
Buddy Miller and Miss Marilyn
Gilley. Sending fr
Thornton were Mesdames H. II

Grace Gilley, Doyle Gilley
and McCarty,

next will be with
Mrs. Crank 16, at 8
p.m

Mrs. Barnett
Honoree

At Stork Shower
SPRINQLAKE Denny

Barnett was honored with a
shower Thursday afternoon at
p. m. iij the dining of the
Baptist Church.

e m a k o ' s Sun
day School of which Mrs.
Barnett is a member, presented
her with a yellqw. carnation cor

ted with riblwn.
Mrs. Jolene Chitwood

Mary Busby served the punch and

in a covered
with a cutwork over
yellow. Umbrellas of

yellow decorated one
end of the A was
laid the umbrellas arti
ficial flowers were placed around
the tnblp.

Rowpna Cleavinger regis-tcre-d

the guests Velma
Baker directed

Hostessesfor the shower
MesdamesRowena Cleavinger,
Velma Baker, Dorothy Washing

Busby; Winder,
uoia Sanderson, Watson,

Matlock, Louise Alair, Jo

Portrait photography

Weddings Cameras

m

$f.

J

' J&fet Proud ns and
, ... MMrs. Hatla's son, Danny

4H k

jr ,m.jF
a9v5f&c J

.--'
T.- -"-

Ji
.missVatkicia mitciiixi.
ford.will serve ns a recorder fori
one of the discussiongroups.

Eugenia Alcxandor, Hereford
FHA member, who attended
school Inst fall in Denmark will
appear on the National Program
and present a skit, 'Texas Flags
and Exchange Students".
ting Eugeniawill be Patricia Mil
chell, representing Sweden, June
Johnsonof Slaton, Germany;
cy Alnsworth of New Italy;
Ruby Hillock of Farwell,' Franco;
Margaret Boomer of Hereford,
Denmark; and Deannc of
Frienship representingEnglnnd
The girls will wear traditional
folk costumestypical of the coun-
tries being represented. Countri-
es representedare have
had ExchangeStudentssponsored
by the Hereford FHA chapters.

On Monday evening will
be an Informal Have Fun"
session to delegatesget ac-
quainted.

JuneJohnson, Slaton FHA Chap-
ter, will be the candidate
for the office of National

from the Re-

gion. She will competewith candi-
dates two states.

The delegation has
been invited to serve ns hostes-
ses along with the Tennesseedel-gnti-

for the banquet Thursday

Approximately 185 girls and tea-
cher sponsors from Texas

the National Meeting.

WOW Women
To Meet Thursday

The Women of Woodcraft
of the Woodmen of World

Flat Community from Court No. 4254 meet on a
1929 to when shenight beginning Thursday night
with her daughter, Mrs. Vernon the local Oddfellows Hall.

and family, moved Level- - members voted to
land. shower of gifts was pre-- the Thursday of each month.
sented Mrs. Thornton a All members are urced

plate

and Ada
Maggie

Jimmy
and
Doss Percy
Lums Nick

Jr.,
El-v- a

gifts Mrs.

Hale,
Alpha

The meeting
Elva July

Is

Mrs.
stork

room

The Horn
class

sage green
and Mrs

green, from table
white cloth
Net green,

white and
table. baby doll

and

Mrs.
and Mrs.

the games.
were

ton, Mary Doris
trances

uetty

Mr.
Glenn

Assis

Nan
Deal,

Britain

those that

there
"Let's

help

Texas

Southern

from other
entire Texas

will at-

tend

local
the

April 1959,

first

under

Art Club To Meet
The Littiefield Art Club will

meet Friday morning at 10 a.m.
in the home of Mrs. L.C. Hewitt.

lene Chitwood. Vernie Bearden.
Eva Hopping, Betty Watson, Boble
Banks and Jean Byers.

CALIF.
SUNKIST

LK. .
klA, 1CXTKA FANCY, Lit.

)S, LH.

;n

r, hunch

i

U.S. NO.
EXTItA FANCY

LIFOKNIA
JVTA KOSA

AMU, BOe SIZIC, TAX

r, $i.oo SIZH, plusTAX

By Mrs. Lester LaGrange

Amherst News
ym V Mr. nnd Mrs. J. B, Davis are Mr. and JUrs. Wciuon unswen

grandparents

Tr

&

CALIF., 1

. . . ..

.. : v ... .

Glen, was born Monday, July G,

in the Littiefield Hospital.

Weekend guestsof their mother,
Mrs. Mary E. Brltt, were Mr. and
Mrs. P. M. Nelson, Ann, Hutu,
Tommy and Glnny of Victoria,
iTox., Mr. and Mrs. Joe Hatthcock
land children of Carlsbad, N.M.,
"Mr. and Mrs. Wnde Britt of Por-

talcs. N.M.. Mr. and Mrs. Don
Brltt of Slnton and Mr. and Mrs,
Nolan Harlan nnd Ann of Coos
Bay, Oregon and Roger and fam
iiy of Amherst.

Ted Long returned from Para
mount, Calif. Tuesday. His bro

ther. Ernest, is In a serious con
dition, following major surgery.

Mr. and Mrs. H. L. Phelpsand
Mr. und Mrs. Emery Blumc cclc
brated the Fourth of July week-

end with a supper Saturdaynight
for the Harmon family in the
community center.

HD Club Holds
4th Of July
Picnic Saturday

The Rocky Ford Home Demon
stration Club held Its third annual
4th of July picnic In the sand-

hills, west of Rocky Ford, Sat
urday evening.

Those attending were Mr. and
Mrs. JamesFe'aglcy and Roger,
Mr. and Mrs. John Hayhurst, Mr.
and Mrs. R. J. Cook, Vickl, Clau
dia, and Becky, Sheryl and Billy
Kent Cady, Mr. nnd Mrs. V. M

Pctcrman, Mr. nnd Mrs. A. L
Carson of Amarillo, Bobby Dean
Norrell of Dumas, Joe Pctcrman
Mr. and Mrs. JohnnieLe teagley,
Mr.and Mrs. JohnnieLee Fcagley,
and Mrs. Leonard McNecse, San-

dra and David, Jo Ann Vaught,
Roy Feagley, Mr. and Mrs. Duanc
Bryant, Ronnie Hickson of Brown- -

fleld.Mrs. Cecil Motl, Kay, Sue
and Judy of Anton and Mr. and
Mrs. Reno Rochclle.

After the picnic u 42 party was
held at the Rochclle home.

Coffee-Brea- k

ClubMee4
InJonesHome

WHITHARRAL - Mrs. Henry

oi wnunarrai Wednesday after
noon

Bingo and an absenteeStanley

Mrs.jwhite.

uuu iumy lior-
Misses Barbara Staff- -

hostess.'isited

ELONS

I L Vf $
712C m

" tvi.K, $1.18 SIZK, 1'I.US TAX J
I'l.US

10

12

03o

J

'!
Tx

1214'
15

53c
50c

OltlMHA. FKOZKN I'ACKAC.H

TATERTOTS 29c

WICLCir,

GRAPE JUICE 35c

EACH

ot Muiesnoe spent aunuay in st

with his mother,
Criswell. Their sonsfrom Lubbock
were here. Donald
Criswell three children a n d

uriswen.

Mrs. C. A. Duffy nnd
Duffy Jr. nnd children Lub-

bock visitors Monday.

Charlie Harmon was a business
visitor in College Station the
of the week.

Harmon received
word her brother-in-la- Ves-

ta Henderson suddenly 1 n
Tucson, Ariz., Friday.

Weekend guests in the Will -

Mosten home son
Charlie, of Midland daughter

husband.
Green, of Floydada.

Mastcn's brother and
Mr. Ervan Jackson of
Le Grand. Calif, .were other
guests. They visited his niece,

Bill Elms family, while
here.

Mrs. Rmlnta Pennington retur
ned home week from n s

with relatives in Ok
lahoma. While there, she her
sister visited their girlhood house
in Arkansas.

Gary Bearden, son of and
Mrs. G. C. Bearden has accepted
a position in Jersey.

Debbie Kindred of Atlanta, Ga.
is visiting her grandparents, Mr.

Mrs. Allan White. They met
her In Lubbock Monday.

Ray Rochclle, nttends Me
Murry College, is serving as dir
ector of youth work at the Mctho

Church in Muleshoc during
the summer months.

Mr. Mrs. Davis May a n d
Judith of Lubbock weekend
guests of her mother, ,Oby
Blanchard. Anotherguest in her
grandmother's home is Susan
Gilder of Worth.

Mrs. Ray Blessing,Mr.
and Mrs. Jedd Blessing and Dr.
Henry Prettyman intended Meth
odist Church services in Muleshoe
SunUay morning'.

Rev. Edwin Hall, the church's
minister, is Blessing's nephew.

and
of Edmondson,

Lawrence
near Plainview,

Jones was hostess to the Coffee-- visited their Charlie
ureaK uuu at ner home northeastily. and friends recently,. .. . ... ...I-- ' v

Mrs.
White and

with

i. u. v. u. nod-- ' Mrs. C. A.
ges
ders Jr., Miss

Judy the friends In Lovington, N.ICO.

no

OZ.

OZ. PKO'KN

Mrs. L.D.

Mr. and Mrs.
and gr.

Mrs. C.A.

first

Mrs. Stlrl
that

died

were their
and

and Mr. and Mrs. Sam

Mrs. wife
nnd Mrs.

Mrs. nnd

last
visit

and

Mr.

New

nnd

who

dist

nnd

Mrs.

Fort

Mr. and

Mr. Mrs.

son, and fam- -

Mr. and

lura,
j.w.

were

were

WIHM3 LAST

$2.M OR

v
!

iSBlH!
Kl .

- ,' rdit " - ...... ifcai

HUSINKSS New sHu-o- In
Milt black ealf, light-weigh- t

and .streamlined.

M. the first of the

Mrs. Mat Nix Jr. appeared on
the Wnlsh Varieties nmurnm nn
television, Channel Lubbock,'
Sunday afternoon as she sang,!
accompaniedby Allen's Band.

Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Swart of
Littiefield visited in the Roy
Blessing home Sunday.

Mrs. Grace Habercr of Lazbud--
die visited her mother bro
ther, Mrs. J. C. Autry and Bud,
Monday. i

Mrs. Will Berry has returned
from Arizona where she was call-
ed due to her daughter's illness.

Mr. Mrs. harl Allison and r-- J

little son of Ruidoso, N.M. visited
Mr. Mrs. Carlton Bowman
and Judy and other relatives the
first of the week.

Darrell McBnde of Corpus Chri- - b
sti visited his aunt, Mrs. S 1 1 r 1 J-

-

uannon,ana omer relatives uur-ip- g

the weeKcnd.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Brnndstat,
Mrs. Bertha lliompson, Jon
Cornelius children fished ut
Lane Tcxhoma several

und Mrs. Sam Harmon
Kim spent the weekend In Rul--f

dasd,,N.M.-1- -
I

Phillips spent'several 'days
with his grandparents, Mr. nnd
Mrs. Mut Hutstcdlcr. while h i s
mother was confined to the Little-fiel- d

Hospital. I

Mrs. Troy Rowland and Patri--

iPnn.rt' oi were guesis oi

sons. Mark and Gnrv.!Mr and Mrs- - B111 Howiund nnd
party formed the diversions forspent the holiday weekend lnclr grandmother, Mrs.
the afternoon. Mrs. Ralph Wade his parents, Mr. nnd Mrs. Allan Llles wn0 ls a patient in the loc-w-

the "lucky lady" and They fronj Amarillo. al hospital.
Polk "guessed the sales."

Coffee, cake, ice a n d Mr. and Mrs. KennethWhite and Mrs MwUe Parks left Wednes-eol-d

drinks were served to Mes-- children of Lubbock were weekend day lor Wichita falls to with
uames wade, Polk, Curtis Staf-- guests of her parents. Mr. and,ner slslcr wno ls '.txorinern, Duffy.

Davis,

ord, and

CAN

SIZE
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Daniel

week.

Und

and

and

Mrs.
and

days.

Mr. and

f9
Jay

stii nercioru

L. W.

are
A, L.

cream,
be

Tie Pony Express began to

Lenore LaGrangecry mail to the West Coast in
Wade
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DOORS THURSDAY MORNING THRU TUESDAY

OULY THRU JULY 14th

FREE FREE
620 CAMERA

& FLASH UNIT

WITH PURCHASEOF

6 of 620Film
& 1 Pkg.FLASH BULBS

WEBSTER'S UNIFIED ENCYCLOPEDIA

F

1700 PAGES, jj.

REGULAR

ovieFilm

ISTAN

SPUN METAL
IN ASSORTED COLORS

I CENUINE SWISS MOVEMENT
GIFT BOXED

J tMulorlttallValiM $2.98

Hose
..:i DU GULF

BALL

OPEN

REG. $1.19

REG. G3c

Jtt6fflfi2SE223Rffl3

100,000

$30.00

7Huic4U
WDER BOXES

J229j
99c

69c

39c
COMB

ER NAIL FILE 6c

ALE
QUAUTY

rolls

SACHARIN
TABS

y. Grain, 1000's fy
iRcg. ?1.29

Reg.25c

9th

IT'S NEW!

KAUTIFUL

AND

case

CHOICE

GREETING
CARDS

Mi

9c

50 FT. 8 MM,

KODACHROME

REG.$2.85

REGULAR

$1.00

REG.
.$3.98

REG.
$3.25

REG.
$20.00

.
.

WITH CASE

$

1 GALLON

995

$

1

SUNBEAM

BIG 9" SKILLET
SUBMERSIBLE!

99

69
TRAVEL IRON

239
THERMOS

219

SKILLET

12"
SPECIALS AT OUR FOUNTAIN
MILK SHAKE SUNDAES

ALL FLAVORS ALL FLAVORS

1A 1JI
riM'

JUG

tamStetiifa
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Ladies 17 Jewel
WATCH

WITH PURCHASE OF

Man's 17 Jewel
WaterProofWatch

At 29.95

Guaranteed$2.00

Or More In

Merehandiso. . .

$1.00

For Ladles Men Boys

Girls. Assorted Styles.
Assorted Colors.

Values up to $250

ffifev -

20c VALUE

PEN
ONLY

5c

t

ONE-A-DA- Y

VITAMINS
100's REG. $3.00

$2.09

fi'Zi ci'Sof.a 1

DUST MOP
$1.49Value

Our Price

98l
FULL 4B HANDLE

"MAGNETIC-ACTION- " YARN

Will NOT SCRATCH FLOORS
ASSORTED COLORS

h

To The ResidentsOf The Lamb County Area
In (i Years To Lamb County's LargestAnd liest Drug Slon.Now

Invite You To Help Us Celebrate.SIX BIG OF SALARAMA
BARGAINS!

FREE FREE
HAIR SPRAY

PURCHASE OF

EACH PERMANENT

CHOOSE STAGGS

RIG SELECTION:

PRESCRIPTIO
We'd like to especially our to our

who have dependedon us for the best in
Wo take pride in every

and maintain quality
We invite your continued

DELIVERY & DOUBLE GU'NN

STAMPSWITH

Mm?

LADIES . . . ELGINS . . . ENICAR

BENKUS . . .

GOING AT

SILVER

CUP

We
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&
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KEG.
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WATCH
L
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DAYS

fli

express
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service.
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WITH

DRY HAIR
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AND

Cuff Links

LADIES STONES
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$79.S50

1

N
appreciation

pres-

cription compounding
prescription professionally,
throughout. patronage.

FREE
PRESCRIPTION.

HOOD,
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HOMB.? 1C
$8.00

$C8S

100 WATCHES
MEN'S

HAMILTON'S

BABY

Watch Chain

mALJnMrftC

THIS COUPON AND
ENTITLES IIOLDEIl TO REG. $3.95 OR $4.95

BAND

Vi PRIC!

COUPON VALUE

99 I
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-- -
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.
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38
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MOVIES

MOVIES

99

Bar
CHRISTMAS LAY-AWA- Y SPECIAL!

l!riVt
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DOLLS
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PLASTIC. SMALL PAYMENT
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X
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Lamb County'sLargest Drug Store
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Cy GIVE Gunn Bros. Stamps
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Hospital News
ItlKTIIS July 5

Mr and Mrs, Glenn Hatla arc' ADMITTED - Mrs. Diane Hat--
Ihe parents of a la, Mrs. Allen Grffin of Earth,
ce boy born Monday at the Little- - Mrs. Veta Perkins of Springlake,
field Hospital. Mrs. Carolyn Watson of Olton,

Mr. and Mrs. Mike Tijerina arePauline Guerrero of Anton and
the parents of a EarnestBaker of Lubbock.
ce boy born ucsday at the Lit DISMISSED - Mrs. Annie Go--

tlcficld Hospital. 'Uehon, Mark Robertson, Bill
Mr. and Mrs. Gene Willis Ed-- Robertson, Mrs. Patsy Byrd and

wurds are the parents of a Tijerina,
pound, boy born WcdneS'
day at the Littlcficld Hospital,

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Watson
Bert Baker,

Alice Wilson, Lee sur--

are the'parents of Frank Farrar, Mrs.
ounce girl born Sunday at the Lambeth, Jimmy Herring, Caro-- 1

Littlefield Hospital. La Don Don-,ly- n Sokora and Donnie Ray Mor- -

Ice was the name given the in-- gan.
fant.

LITTLE1IELU HOSPITAL
July 4

July 6

a Chloe

- Howard.
7

- Jimmy Lauren
ADMITTED - Mark Robertsoncc of Earth, tonsillectoyr Jolan

of Clovis, tonsillectomy, Bill Ro-- do Costello of Whitharral, M r s.
bertion of Clovis, tonsillectomy,1 Barbara Mrs. Selma
Mrs. Patty Byrd and Mrs. Caro-- Tijerina, Sifuentes Nimensio Mun-lyr- r

of Olton. 'oz of Amherst.
DISMISSED.JerryBrown, Mrs. . Mrs. Veta Pcr-iorm- a

Phillips, Mrs. Charlenekins, Mrs. Carolyn Watson and
Harmunson,surgery, M. A. Elms infant, Pauline tiucrrcro, Frank
and NathanShambhn. 'Farrar and Mrs. R. L. Chitwood.
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Mrs. Bonnie Haboror went to
Plainview Monday be with her
brother 0. Z. who was to!
undergosurgery.

Mr. and Mrs. Orpha Neely from
Frederick, Okla. spent the week-
end with their daughter and fa-

mily, the V. F. Stewarts.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Steinbock of
LaAuddto Sunday dinner
guestsof Mr. and Mrs. W. F.

Freddie Stewnrt is in Cheyne
Wells, Colo, working in the wheat
harvest.

Mr. and' Mrs. E. K. Ancolav.
Ken and Patsy, wont to Abllana
to attend the Bagwell Family Rg--j
union at the Abilene State Park,

major vegetable company bcemsl
interested enough to help farm
ers develop a sound vegelnbloJ
program.

"Sure, this country can crow
just about any kind of vcgotublw
ana grow good quality produce'
the vegetableexperts say.

But the companioscome in oiie
year and leave the next year.

In the final analysis, thosq far-
mers who are in get
ting into vegetableproduction piri
manentiy are going to have to
establish their own marketing fa
cilities. -

We ve beenhearing a lot on tho
big city radios lately about crain
sorghum interests on the plains
sending representatives ovor tp
European countrlos to toll how
wonderful grain sorghum is to
use in livestock feeding

Could be that this will oxnand
the market for grain sorghum.
Maybe it'll help got rid of some1
01 tne surplus that in storage
Ana at the same time it could
ease the cost of storage to tho
mx)ayurs, wnuo me groin tmaa
is ioamenng their nest with the
storage fees.

Well, if grain sorghum is such
a wonderful feed grain, why isn't
a little more effort exertod a t
home to develop the feeding In
dustry on the Plains. '

It seemsto be simi
lar to the vegetable business.
lT?tftrlwvl "ml1J,' Innrl nknltt

VALUE-RAT- E th ROCKET at your local, authorizedquai itv dealer'sit, but can't see fit to put their. .. . money where their moljth is.

Two injured
In Wreck Near
CottonCenter

Two members of n Hale Center
and wre

in

ri

Hospital-Clini- c hero were Mrs.

last For,r.lD't1ner'

and

wore

another Donna,
months, escapedinjury in the

mishap.
Mrs. and Keith

were released from the hospital

En'kee

convinced

Angeley

interested

received nose injury.
The family had beenvisiting here

the D. Bitners, W.

Bitner's nnrents.

Cotton Center on Farm Road 591. RlteS
Miner's cur and llMon tnicklayTO(Wn

driven by Paul Robertson, Star
Rt., Hale Center, collided at the
intersectionof FM 59-- and nn U-
nmarked road. Robertsonwas not

hurt. Both vehicles were dama-
ged extensively.

Car Insurance
(Continued Trom Page 0'"-'- )

the auto occasion, or

Hospitalised at Medical Arts by a personwho is under 23 and

to

on

to

is

Bitner and child,
2

Bitner Jerry

a

with A. 817 11

it

drives on

married, has increased from $32

to $31 for the basic limits.
The highest increase of the lia-

bility rates applies to autos used
in business,suchns a salesman's
car. This rate will jump from $39

to $45.
Fnrmcrs, with no drivers under

in ofTuesday. a

mw

'a
a

bility insurance, from $2G fo $23.

Those over 23 who have h son
under 25 who operatesthe'carwill
get a $2 raise, from $39 lo $11.

Single fanners under 2j get a
The mishap occurred about 5:25Jdrop in liability ratesof $9, from

p. m. Sunday M miles south of $68 to $39.

FoH.D.Taylor
Funeral serviceswill bo held nt

Baytown for H. D. Taylor, 83, fa-

ther of Gene and Llndell Taylor of

Littlefield.

Taylor died In a Baytown Hos-

pital Sunday night.
He Jiad visited in Littlcficld a

number of times.
Gene and Lindell left Tuesday

for Baytown to attend the servi
ces.

Light Weekend
For City Officers

CitV officers spenta quiet Four
Ih of July weekendhere,"with the
main noise made by a few fire
works shooters.

Five boys were fined f(' shoot
ing fireworks about 2 a. m. Sun
day. Thoy paid $5 each. In ad
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Dyer Transfers

Eour Erjsoners
Sheriff Dick Dyer left Tues

day to take two Latini

Dies
'Schimschott,

American to stale reform'ycars, Sunday momiJ

at Gatcsvlllc and two men Waco attending

to the state penitentiary at
vllle.

The two boys were to
Gatesville on burglary and van

dalism charges.

The men were Cecil Garrett,
Memphis, Tenn., and R. A. Ves

tal Jr., Bula. Garrett pleadedguil

ty In district court to passing a
forged instrument and Vestal was
convicted on a law viola
tion. Both received three - year
sentences.

one of the boyswas ticketed
for reckless driving and failing to
stop for a sign.

Only other activity was the ar
rest of three drunks.

in termsof

Max a rcsli
Lamb County for a numV

boys died

school while chud

Hunts

sent

check

ditlon

vices. He had gone lo vj
attend the funeral of his i

Time of services wfcs not

here.
Schimschott was cmplojJ

the Adolf Lueck farm
Littlcficld.

He was a member of thl
manuel LuUieran Church.

Dunn Reun'J

Held In Lubbock
The nnnual Dunn familjl

uniuii was iiuiu ouiumay 31
Kcnzlc Park in Lubbock.
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ittlef ield SocksLubbockTeam 3-- 2
idwell's Pitching,

RunHomerPaceWin
BridwelPs stout pitching some fireworks for Llttiefield in
two-ru-n homer led the

Monday night as Little- -

American Legion team
Lubbock's flashy Bell

12, in a non-distri- game,
til limited the usually
ling Lubbock team to on--

lilts and aided his own
8th a blast over the fence
Eenter In the first frame

took a two-ou-t single byi
Baseman Ronnie Rice

c the run that finally Was
her for Llttiefield
fctory was Littlcflcld's 13th
car against three losses
pged an earlier loss to
"hcks. The Lubbock team
cficld arc among the top

the area scheduled to
Ihe Legion's district tour
at Levelland next week,
Monday.
er Jimmie Chapmanhas

another non - district
Saturday night,with
another team that will

district meet
no is scheduled hereat

Iturday.
Irce got tilings started
nday night for Llttiefield,

single through the box
ond pitch to him

ll then hit the next pitch
park, and started losing

Bcrald Mowery on his
Heat.

it from there, Bridwcll
ball for three Inn

ting out four men in the

touched the Llttiefield
Its first hit in the fourth,

roll retired the next bat

Itrada almost provided

rians Hand

ies First
If 2nd Half

i'ajor league game Mon
at the Little League

ary defeated theJay.
The defeat was the

irst of the secondhalf,
tirst Inning the Jaycees
lo runs when Johnny
Mked and Jimmy Lang'

on a fielder s choice
nd Woods tallied on a

Jimmy Parmer,
fcvent ahead In the hot
at the first inning 3--

Dvajsa walked, stole so
third! and tallied on an
lljur Williams went to

error, stolesecond, and
double by CharlesPo--

bit later scored on an

econd Inning the Jay--
two more runs. Dale

walked, stole second,
on an error and stole

Igford went to first on
stole second and third
on a fielder's choice.

(torn half of the second
ary tallied five more
,ke the score, 8-- Schoi
led and Weldon Gage
ret on an error. Wil
)ied to bring In Oage
fcjsa.Powell walked and
hit a home run to score
nd Powell.
fought back to score
the top of the third In- -

Kisner tripled and
to score the run.

tecs again scored one
top-- of the fourth ln-- j

tier walked, later tal
ingle by Keith Kisnc,
It 8-- Rotary.
ored three runs in the
the fourth Inning t o

Inie. Williams doubled
followed with a, hohlfir.
singled, moved to so
ithird, and tallied on a
pice.

only went four In- -

pse of the time limit

. . i

the bottom of the fourth, driving
a ball to the centerficld fence.

Ron Bandy leaped
and speared the would-b- e home
run ball.

Mowery got a meas-
ure of revenge In the fifth, when
he clouted a solo homer off Brid-
wcll. That made it 2--

With two out In the bottom of
the fifth, Pierce nnd Bridwcll
walked. Lubbock brought In a new
hurlcr, Travis

Rice smashed first
offering to center, driving in Pier-
ce. That made it 3--

and wrapped up hit-

ting attack for the night.

Lubbock picked up an unearned
run in the top of the sixth on a
hit a walk, and a Litlc-fiel- d

error.
singles by Doyle

Harris and Mowery got Bridwcll
in hot water In the top of the
seventh. Lubbock then worked a
double steal to send Harris to
third and Mowery to second.

With that situation pressinghim,
Bridwcll bore down and struckout
the next three batters, ending the
game. In all the Llttiefield hurlcr
struck out 12 batsmen.Ten Little-fiel- d

batters went out on strikes.

9
In a Pony League game play-

ed Tuesday night at Littlcficld
Pony Park, defea-
ted Sudan 17--

The game was to have been
played Monday but was changed
because the AmericanLegion
game was played in the Pony
Park.

the first
ning ahead regional centers
0. tlnpflnn --nnlv 7S of

Sudan came back to tic
score the top half Uic
second Inning.

the bottom half the third
srorod plnven Cooper (R-Ky- ), the

uuu Djaiufi uutiiiiainminnminiiimane score and blologl
once top In their as chemical ngcnts.

fnurth ulillo amuciua
scored four items assassin--

mea resident, even center
Sudan twice six--1 Lnnd hasonly

and seventh innings.
The winning pitcher Tony

Estrada and the ;os:ngpitcher was
Joe Bellar.

Inir with four hits, nc a.
run,

had two
Cain had a and a

BaHgames
LFTERWARDS

AIRf
mm
ovollaiid Highway

NDWICHES

Centcrfielder

Lubbock's

Llttiefield.

Thompson.

Rhompson's

Llttiefield,
Littlcfield's

batsman,

Back-to-bac- k

Ware-Keelin- g

17--7 Winner
OverSudan

Ware-Keelin- g

Tony Estrada Ware-Keel--

lnclud
home while Gary seven,

singles
single double

Bellar Sudan a single
and a double,

Trounces

Mangum, 20-1-0

a minor gnme Mon
day night nt League
Park, VFW beat Mangum-Hilbu-

20-1- to lemain unbeaten tliej
second half.

The gameonly went four innings
because the time limit.

VFW went ahead Mangum--
17-- 0 first

VFW also scoredone the
top second

Mangum Hilbun scored nine
in the bottom half of h

second inning.
the top half (he third Inn-

ing VFW tallied two more runs
to make the score 20--

Mangum-Hilbu- n scored its last
run the bottom lialf the four-

th Inning.
The winning pitcher was Mike

Pope ind the losing pitcher was
Mack Mangum.

RODKN, OLTO.V TIB
Roden Drug and Olton tied

pitcher wris Ross In PONY League game at
pitcher was James Olton, monuuy mum. w

TO

wiu oe scneiiuieu.

ake Me Out To The

Yotir
Fountain Drink
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CAT KOAItS Dc Pierce crosseshome plate with wlinl proved be the winning
run Littlcflcld's 3-- 2 victory over Lubbock's Bell Clicks hero Monday night. I'lcrco
scored n by Ilonulc Rice. (STAFF PHOTO)

TexansIn Washington

Seven Texans HonoraryMembers

Of CommissionHonoring Lincoln
Hy TEX EASLEY i Defense bomb shelter Denton
AI' Spcclnl Scrlce ran into trouble,

WASHINGTO:., (AP) - Seven The Administration had rccom--
Texanshave been made ''"""'.mended the shelter Denton, oneIn the bottom pf In- -

nt t.e,g,u for
'- - - nrporrlr,! Knmo the OiCO CivlLDMenSC Mobil- -

tiic
2--2 in of

In of

of

In of

to

on

at

Irullvlrlnnlc tlimnliniit tho nntlro ization. It would serve ns a model
nation. Ifor others and would be a struc--
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Wnrrv-Kpolln-
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Ware-Keelin- g mo r e pertaining to the room, communica--
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Hi
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In

in

of
of

in
run in

the

runs t e
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ng 3--3 a
g
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1

W

In

at

honorary members

One of the Texans Is a woman-M- rs.

Fanchcr Archer of Austin,
who Is distantly related to the
Great Emancipator. Dr. J. J.
Crum, retired Amarlllo physician

SchovaJsa'andanbther of the
Jerry flic-thi- ol cousin Lincoln.

VFW

league
the Little

Hilbun the inning.

inning.

HOME

single

a

The remaining five are Buck
Hood, managing editor of the
Austin American Statesman: Jud
ge E. H. Swaim (cq), Eden; Jolin
Rosenflcld, Dallas; Ralph W. Ste
en, Nacogdoches, and Lincoln
Borglum of Bccville, whose father
did the great head sculpture of
Lincoln which has been in the
Capitol Rotunda for 50 years.

All of the Texans were nomin-

ated by Sen. Ralph Yarborough
(D-Te- who is one of the regular
members of the Commission and
a long-tim- e Lincoln scholar him-sel- !.

Two of the group attended the
dinner held at Washington'sCos-

mos Club-- an exclusive organiza-
tion of engineersand sc)entists,
for formal designationas honorary
membersof the commission.They
were Editor Hood, who was reared
In Fort Woith, and Judge Swain.

The Lincoln Besquicentennial co-

mmission, with headquarters In
the National Archives Building,
w'as created by Congressto pro
mote andaid in the promotion of
observancesof the birth of Lin
coln 150 years ago.

While lie was In Washington,
Hood also conferred with Secre-
tary of the Treasury 'Robert B.
Anderson and Senate Democratic
Leadc Lyndon Johnson, and ot
her fellow Texans; At one time
he had helped the Treasury in the
sale of war bonds, handling pro
motion ol drives.

is

The Austin newspapermanalso
discussedthe exhibitions to be
held in Texas later this year of
the urt and literary works of the

lamous wonu war i aim u mm-in-

Col. Jphn Thomason.
The Texas Heritage Foundatloti

is sponsoring the exhibitions ol
Thomason. who was born In Hunt
svilje, Tex., in 1803. Ho died in
1914 at a Marine baseIn Coronado,
Ciillf., after returning from active
duty hi the Pacific Thomason's
books on the Civil Wnr period in
elude "Gone to Texas" and
"Lone Star Preacher."

Around the Capital;
Publisher Riley Cross of the

Denton Recmd-Chranjcl- e mVide i

fast trip to Washington to see

Iture 140 by ICO feet, providing 30

particles

half
operations

chamber, the lower level emer-
gency sleeping areas, mechanical
equipmentand office space.Some
of the shelter ample for 200 em-
ployes for day-to-da-y work and
500 in an emergency, would be
above ground.

SportsShots

By" HAROLD V. RATLIFF
. Texas AP Sportx Editor

There'll be only one change In

the college football picture in Tex-- L

as this fall the junior colleges

are losing a team and the seniors
are picking it, up.

Arlington State has become a
college and will play an

independentschedule.The Rebels
advance from the Pioneer Junior
Cojlege Conference, which is left
With five teams-Tarlet-on State,
San Angelo, Wharton, Corpus
ChrlstI, Del Mar and Victoria.

There will be 26 senior colleges
colleges will be battlh.g it out for
a spot In the bowl games, espec
ially the Junior Rose Bowl in
California.

The lineup this fall vjll Te:
Southwest Conference- Baylor.

TexasA&M,- - Texas,' SouthernMet-
hodist, Texas Christian, Rfc'e,
TexasTech.

Lone Star Conference- Sam
Houston State, Southwest Texas
State', Texas A&I, Howard Payne,
Lamar Tccn, Stephen r . Austin,
Sul Uoss. East Texas State.

Border Conference- TexasWes
tern, West Texas State,

Missouri Valley-Nor- th Texas
State, University of Houston.

Independents- Arlington State
Corpus Christl, McMurry, Abl
lene phristmn, Texas Lutheran,
Austin College.

Pioneer Junior College Confer.
once - Tarleton State, San ASge--1

lo, Wharton. Corpus Christl, Del
Mar, Vlctprja.

Eaxt Texas iJunior College Con
ference - Kilgore, Tyler, Paris,

what could bo done when plansTexarkana,
for Uie proposed 52,700,000 Civil Texas Junior College Coiiferen

committee the'ehoice,
rejecting an

recommendation a'Picrce and
Supplementa,Appropriation

l,!son
lcgis-iwhc- n field-lato-

what could
.Tnhnsnnl Sixth

effort

ure reached the Senate floor.

Rnlnh YnrhrniitTh D.Tpx)
speech-makin-g in

sincei
returning from World Wnr
in 1946. reason: wife
just returned home from local
hospital where undergone
an operation for of gall
stones,

Arlington StateOnly

ChangeIn Picture
Navarro, Hendersoncounty,

Ranger, Cisco, Blinn.
Four Negro colleges

playing the Southwestern
ference Prairie View,
College, Southern
ey.

Coach Claude Gllslrap bf Arllng-

State been able
sevengames. school did

senior until
most colleges already

arranged schedules,
he take the scattered
ings.

Arlington State Southeast
ern Oklahoma at Arlington

Sam Stnte at
ton Oct. 3, Northeast Louisiana lat
Monroe, Oct. 10, A&I

at Kingsvillc Oct. 17, Luth-
eran at Arlington Oct. 21,
Christ! nt ChrlstI Nov. 14

Southwestern Oklahoma at
Arlington Noy. 21.

STANDINGS
l'0fV LEAtJUK

Ware Keeling.
Roden
Dairy Queen J.

Sudan
Earth
Olton
Amherst

Jaycees

L8j.
W W
Lions

VFW

MAJOR LEAGUE

Batson
Rotary

Butane

MINOR LEAGUER

wwcom
Rleney and
Blrkelbach

Mangum

--2

1.000
1.000

.333

QQ0

.800

,200

1.900

.000

Batson,Jaycees Tie
For Major LeagueLead
SansonCards
11-- 2 Victory
OverWoodmen

BatsonMotors grabbed tie
the Major league lead Tuesday
night witli over WOW,
11--

The pave Batson a 1 re
cord, the same as the Jaycees,
who beaten Monday night.

In tiie top of the first g

Batson scored
Steve Lowe singled,

moved to second, tallied on
double by Pat Abeyta. Ronald

Sitton singled, second, went
to third on an stole
home.

In the bottom half of the first
inning WOW scoredone run. Burr
Heathman walked tallied on

triple by Joe Blessing.
In the top of the second in

ning Batson Motor went 4--

Starncs walked, moved
to second stole third and
home. singled and
scored on single by Roy Dale
Pierce.

In the top of the third inning
Batson scored two runs
when Terry Hyatt to first

fielder's choice, second
third scoredon an error.

Larry Howard went to first when
lie was hit by the pitcher, stole
second third, tallied
an error.

Batson Motor tallied four runs
in the top of the fourth to make
the score 10-- Ricky Miller sing
led, stole second third, and

Itnllfrwl rr ftntrlrvC' j"Vrlnrt TIff
When the House Appropriations' ,,. jd .u t t0 th

struck money for stole second third, and
shelter - a subcommit-'score-d on error. Lowe and
tec - from Bot on vla crrors

B i , 1-
.- TsStJtor the that began July Motor tallled onc more ,

Cross got busy with Texas Pierce scored on a
to see be done, cr's choice.

Hn mot with Ron I.vnrlnn In the bottom half of the
and urged that an bo made,inni"S WOW scoredone run. Roy--

to put It in the bill when the meas-,c-c "ussey m0Veu io w

Srn. was
missed TexasAoeym and tne losing pitcner was

this 4 for the
II duty

The His had
a

she had

Grid
ce -

will be
in Con
-
Texas Wil

ton has to get
only His
not a
April and
had their So

had to open

plays
Sept.

27, Alng.

La., Texas
Texas

and

- 3
Drug 2

1
1

. 0
ft 0.

Motors

O

Son

Foust

4
4
3
3
1
0

3!0
2'C
1
0 1
0 1
0 2

l.OOQ

.333

.600

.000,

.000

1.000
. .333

.000

.000

In

a for

a

win

were

Motor two
runs when

and
a

stole
error, and

and
a

ahead

and
Lowe later

a

more
went on

a stole
and and

and and on

and
n

nnd

year

wngicu,

hallied on an error. I

The winning Pat

Julv first time Blessing.

removal

Texas
nnd

become college

Houston

Corpus
Corpus

.000

.800

victory

half

Dwigiit

pitcher

SPORTS BRBEFS
In a Pony Leaguegame played

at Earth Tuesday night, Dairy
Queen and Earth tied 21-2-

The play-of- f will be reschedul
ed for another date.

U

The games In the minor league

1

2

.

HM4i7mtMiiiimtSiil 'JUL MS " f;"xsj-- .

WOW TEAM Front row, left to right: Jerry Wright, Ncal Pressley,Bill Wright, Koyco
Btitsey Burr Heathman,Nicky Hedges, Davo Koontz. Back row: Coach Wil lard Hedges,
Joe Blessing:, Steve Lawson, Mike Woody, Gary Hodges, Ed Blessing and Coach Roy
Bussey. Not, pictured: Junior Hodge. (STAFF PHOTO)

y

mmmWtt j m "W& $ mmmmMWMrmWwMmmmK -- "BwfA f'miLMmm

LITTIJJFIELD BUTANE Front row, left to right: Darle Burk, Jackie Dow, Randy
HuLson, Jerry Smith, AI Mnnn, Randy Hilton, Doug Yarbrough. Back row: Coach Ken-
neth Jackson,Billy Wllkcrson, Mack Steffy, Jerry Cox, Sammy Pair, Rlbcrt Richards,
J. If. Parkman. (STAFF PHOTO)

day night at Little League Parkjcrs were gonefor the holiday. Park, Llttiefield Butane won a
were postponed becauseit was the In a major league game Tues-- game when the Lions had to for- -

which were to be played Satur-Fourt- h of July and too many play the

JuneWas The Biggest SalesMonth In Rambler History!

SHARE RAMBLER'S SUCCES
. . .You Can Save Hundred

iiKi'IH .iKiBv ?mmm WMM&B ITillllBLIIIIIIIIIIIIIKr jnuHeoMB -

Buy in July! Gel our Big f 'SuccessSpecial" Offer!
Rambler all salesrecords June.Today we're sharing successwith you giving

top allowance your presentcar. Get our personal"SuccessSpecial" offer today.

Save n Rimkler Stihms, Hriltts
Savebig money.See for yourself. CompareRam-
bler, modelfor modal, yvjth othr'lowpricomakoa.
Big room, oasieetparking.

Skve n RumMer Sttle W$$ns
Get America's priced, station
wagon.Savoon first cost, gaa, upkeep,Full

room, big cargospace.

W

800 EAST 4(U

doy night at Little Leaguefelt becauseof lack of players.

brbke eur by
on

lowest

3
r

4

"r

n

Sivt m fftsgfe Value
Rambler hasthe highest reealo value of all low-pri- ce

cars. Offers SingleUnit Deep-Di- p

Swre m f
Rambler ia America's Ecenomy King

Topped all Care-wjt- Most Miles PerGalled in
I960 EceiKHny Run.

GET QVll OFFBK AND SAVE!

RAY KEELlKKS BUfCK-RAMtLC- R

LITTLEriELD, TEXAS PMONB 777

sAUUm

RwmhUr

Construction,
rustproofing.

Ktmbhr's Ecehemy Operatic
Recognised

Mobilgei

.1IURRY! "SUCCESS SPECIAL" TRADE-I- N

tf

.VI,
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GOSH, WE'RE PROUD TO .T v K--
1

rHAVE OUIt NEW FRONT --PARK HEilfr '' v " HERECOMPLETED, AND WOULD !";

t uri? rrr .iinr nnwK 11? npirif.
t hs

FERIOD OF CONSTRUCTION . m.' '!.innor' rr TiiUff'iMiiBLTiinniiiilfli i nlfWlli a . m
CAUSED ANY DIFFICULTY TO A:

OUR MANY FRIENDS M 'I & H

a: T 3 BIG p3

HV,

,
v ,v'Btofc-JtaA-J- a,

&h m s s
' ' ' niiMw iiimiuli mil !! in iyMBBF

DvwiH

Pork& Beans
CAMPITRE, 301) CAN

HOMINY
CAMPFIRE, NO. 2U CAN

Mix FOR

KljBq

IC
Old Mono...

-
Mrs. Elonoru 4

of Abilene coiled
their cousin, Mr
Saturday,

Paula Nelna
JIent the we

7

?.

85i-'- .

E

TL.

TiwffeA

I"" I' l.'IB .JlMPBEPB
i Slhii

?'

S FORTHE YOUNGSTERS
TOMATOES

NO. 1 CAN

10
POTTED

EAT
CAMPFIRE

jEgFOR 17

AD 11. FAMILY LOAF

ATSUP
UR SHURFINE

fj LB. BAG

;

ENEX

maaiifiiiaii

BEANS
NO. 300

15
SAUSAGE

CAMPFIRE

10
TENDERCRUST

LB.

HUNT'S

14 OZ. BOTTLE

35c
400 COUNT

BOX

SAVINGS

SHOPPERS

If DoesNof Mean ThatWe Are Controlled Or Owned
By "Out Of Town" Interests. It Means That We Have
Buying AgreementsWith StoresAround The Country
And HaveBuying PowerEqual To Any 'Chain1 In Town.
This Is Why WeCanPassOn Such Good Savings To
You!

337tf

OPEN7 DAYS A WEEK

RanchStyle

CAN

1 tl M yjMii

iMIIMMIIiM

aB'i.;!'; ?
T-- S " J

2 LB.

PRINT

BAG ....

NOW THAT THE BUILDING IS

FINISHED WE'D LIKE TO

INVITE YOU TO COME BY

AND MJILD UP YOUR

SAVINGS WITH OUR WEEKLY

SPECIALS! PRICES GOOD ALL

WEEK, THURSDAY THRU

WEDNESDAY!

BLACK
PEPPER

GARDEN CLUB, 1W OZ.

5
NEW

POTATOES
HUNT'S, NO. 300 CAN

IC10

Mm J
$79

Mm fc

APPLES

LEMONS

LB

Ears
SPUDS

OFFEE

Roasting

10

1 H
to ,

5 H

K

- '. r

FULL O'

LB.

LB.

RENFRO BROS. T:
. ; V'v

PARK
'

HERR & -

IJELL MILK WILL HAVE THEIR
SPECIAL TRAIN AT THE RACK OF

OUR YOUR TICKET: A OX TOP
FROM A CARTON OF BELL MILK . . .

PURE

10

SHURFINE

OR GRIND
'

PARKW6

PLENTY

PARKING

SATURDAY

" r tP SHURFINE tPEJ IN JIEAVY Mnkgl IIhv N0.214CAN
' Jki

PEPPER
MELL0RINE
LARD PURE PORK

25 LBS.

30

12 BOTTLE

....

y,

l
(LIMIT 2 TO PLEASE)

f

w

OF

S3

O

H
ft
M
R
H

M " f

Qc

I FRANKS AA( feACoIJlclI
FAMILY
1.1VKVPV.C

PAK 3 LBS. X.HCK SMCEP
TIME 2 LBS.J0 J I

I NICE LEAN SHOULDER CITS I
I SAUSAGE VTZ 49c PORK STEAK L 49c I

I OLEO fipr fk m I
I POOD KING M lB i J(f 1 1

CII0ICIj' PAI5LE
O 1 DC M' M flQUARTERS XlLDO.B TRIMMED, && &0 I

SUGAR
WINESAP,

.1IIICE

EXTRA LARGE

LBS.

BANANAS

3'

GOLDEN
RIPE,

STORE.

IMPERIAL

CANE

LB. BAG

DRIP REGULAR

LB.

LB.

12W
2W

I 19c

59c
12V;

WATERMELONS

CUSTOMER,

2
RED MEATEI)

LB. AVO.

LB.

CARTON

PIC

GALLON

SHURFINE

MILK

&

m

2 TALL

JUST MADE f

&

NORTHERN

I
3 LB.

BROOMS

LOTS

FOR EVERYOV

FRIDAY

59(
HP

Mm

9
98

mt HARVEST

YELLOM

Ani IPINKNEY'S
hiAIllS PURE, CARTON

EACH

98
OCc

ORANGE DRINK Ui. 39c

TISSUE ROLLSC

49c

$1.19

PDCCDE:C GARDEN CLUBrKCdKKVCd is oz. jar
3 PEACH, APRICOT $L0Q

2W

I ill
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' . " .. k ' ' ' J Eunice a walk, i

W&. h - M .,, 'Vffe ' - tf, "SJ n single scoreiwAi'. . . X.' rWSSier,, jMTrv- ;7J7VXpr '' S In the bottom of the
ALL-STAK- Here's the team of PONY League

rs who won two of three games In the Lubbock
Age Tournnment week. Left to right, back row,
iuii irvino or unrui, mannger; Jerry McCain, Ware- -

ig; Kogcr Morris, Dairy Tony Estrada,Wnre- -

Jerry Jones, Kartli; Kny McKlnney, Dairy
Hay Roberts, Sudan; Jerry Johnson,Olton; Clin

litical Asylum
antedUsually
TOM MORGAN

VP Newsfeatures
the commander of a

irarshlp delivered William
the American-bor-n presl--
Nicaragua, to Honduran
(id n firing squad ended

s execution was one of
story's most notable ex- -

Ito a tradition among civ
lions of granting political

hited States has Its share
tal refugees. The most

lux was from Cuba'
Batista fled to the

in Republic when ousted
President by Fidel Cas--

Ijnany of his followers
Itfie United States.

nost nations open their
political refugees, the

hi granting sanctuary is
legally defined or gov--

U. N. Stand
L'rsal Declaration of Hu- -

hts adoptedby the United
General AssemblyIn IMS,

one has a right to seek
In other countriesasy--
persecution.-- This right

I be involved in the case
utlons genuinely arising
political crimes or fwm
rury 10 purposes, 01 me
ates."

bwever, Is not a Jaw but
Ition of intention and is

binding.
est political asylum case
this country was of
uslor, the Gorman-bor- n

M who In slipped
olish shin In New York.

Itlsh took Eisler off the
outhampton, and the

ktes askedthat he be re--

this to serve a
por perjury. A British
bd Eisler had not been
for extraditable offenses
as released.
Ilcgulatlons Vaguo

States Navy regulations
do nothing to clarify

of political asylum. Ricr
ommander of a naval

with this definition
kl of, asylum 'foi:' polltl- -
bri rcfugeediljas .no fouriv

International law. I n
however, where fre

Brrectlorts occur, and
stability of government
ge sanctions tne grant--

lum; but even n waters
luntries, officers should
applicationsfor asylum

ten required by the in

4ZC

M
rv

wfci 4i jb MLBBBBBim fl

queen;

country

terestsof humanity."
Navy Secretary Tracy s Instru

ctlons to Adm. Brown during the
1891 war In Chile were no
more exact

.lu .bbbbw

Inst

lig;

that

1949

civil

"Your ships will not, of course,
be made a refuge for criminals.
In the case of personsother than
criminals, they will afford shel'
ter whenever It may be needed
. . .The obligation to receive
political refugees and to offer
asylum, Is in general, one of pure
humanity."

So.uotuncsHumorous
Occasionally political nsylum

has a humorous side. During a
Peruvian revolt, an alleged lea
der, Hay de la Torre, sought
sanctuary In the Columbiancmbas
sy, which refused to give him up.
The Peruvians dug a trench en
tirely around the embassy to pre
vent his escape.After lengthy dl
plomatic wrangling, de fa Torre
was freed to go on his way,

But Walker's case was perhaps
the most unusual.

He entered into aNlcaraeuan
revolution, emergingbs the coun
try's strongman. Eventually hp
was elected president

War with neighboring republics
forced Walker to flee and hesur--

rendered to United States forces
After the United States. Navy once
thwarted his plans to return to
Nicaragua, he again organizedan
expeditipnand sailedfor the Latin
American country.

Turned Over To Ilondurans
Finding British and United

States ships guarding the shores,
he landed In Honduras where a
revolution was Jn progress. He
joined the weaker side, and later
surrendered to a British warship.

Her skipper suggested Walker
claim American citizenship, but
he retorted: "The President o f

Nicaragua Is a citizen of Nicara
gua.'

Instead of granting Walker asy.
lum, the British officer turned him
over to Honduran troops. He was
courtmartialed and led before a
flrlngi squad. I k

DamagesTotal
$450 In Mishap

Damagestotaled $450 In a mis-

hap at the Intersection of Free-
man and Whittenburgstreets here
Saturday afternoon.

Involved were cars driven by
Charlie Hutson hnd Panlallon Per-
ez, both of Llttlefleld. Officers
said Hutson was traveling north

Conditioner Service
E SERVICE ALL MAKES & MODELS

MARK IV SALES & SERVICE

nes Motor Company
SMOBILE - CADILLAC DEALER

rmiSk.t.::1

used

ton Ashely, Kodcn Drug; Arthur Hedges of Amherst,
manager. Front row Includes Dagwooil Conloy, Ware-Keelin-

Joo Collins, Ware-Keelin- Gary Schovajsa,
Ware-Keeling- ; Don Stephenson,Wurc-Kcclln- Dale Dent,
Kartli; Bobby Hedges,Amherst; Joe liellar, Sudan.

(STAFF PHOTO)

Mrs. ElvaT. Crank

NewsFromWhitharral
Born to Mr. and Mrs. Verlon

Armstrong was a boy on June 24
at a Lubbock Hospital.

Hayes Denny was In Amarlllo
Monday on business.

Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Roberts
were at Hilton, Oklahoma, Wed
nesday to Friday, for the funeral
of a former classmate.

Mrs. Henry Baldrldge and chil
Hrnn rt THnlnll nnrl Mpo Pw fnrl... w. UU.WU UIIU .. ,WJ ...UM-- I fi.w
diivnnH rh nf I.nhhnpW nnn BpenUWg ine ai AD1

iThurdayhere with .their parents, leno were Mrs. BUck Bry-M- r.

ahdMfi'BenWatefs. -- ''1wttand'ehiWnr'RonnIe'irfJLw-

Mrs. R. L. Heard has returned
from Tyler where she visited her
parents,and otherrelatives.

Ray Maner spent the weekend
at Clarendonwith Bazil Banastcr
and attended the rodeo there.

Mrs. Mary Sales of Llttlefleld
with her guest,Mrs. Mary Beebee
of McGregor, visited Mi-s.V- D.
Waters, Thursday aftcrnpop.

4, f ,
,A daughter was born June1 30
to Mtv and Mrs. Alvin Dosher
at Phillips - Duprce Hospital at
Levelland.

Jerry Brown spent Friday night
at'thc'Llttleficld Hospitalafter re
ceiving an Injury on his headwhile
working under a tractor at the
Brown home northwest of Whit
harral.

Miss Anita Burnett nccompan
led her brother, Rev. and M r s,
RolandBurnett, Keith and Paul of
Plalnvlew, to Lovington, New
Mexico, for the weekend.

Miss Kay Maner of Hardin-Sl-

mons, Abilene, spent the weekend
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs,
Doss Maner, Other guests In the
Maner home Sundaywere Mr. and
Mrs. Wayne Maner and children
of, LlUleficld and Mr. and Mrs,

ter of Lubbock.!

Misses1 Carolyn and Iim Wal- -

of n, of uubbockspent tn weekend
here with th'eir grandparents,'Mr.
n,nd Mrs., IJ4 .G. Walden.,'

Wr- - UnAl..,.. ...... rs. Bob Crank,' Doug.
las Crank, and Tom Stacy of Le-

velland were gitcsts of Mrs. Elva
T. Crank and Richard Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Pope and
Miss Ginger Pope of Sacramento,
Calif., arc visiting their son, Mr,
and Mrs. Ernest Popeat the home
of the latter'smother, Mrs. E, G.
Wade, Sr.

Mr, and Mrs. Otis Hodges and
sons of Pomona, California, are
here for a visit with their par-

ents,Mr, and Mrs. V. D. Hodges.

Mrs. M. D. Morgan and Jerry
were nt Hobbs, New Mexico, for

on Whittenburg and Perez was
going east on Freeman. The Per-
ez car struck the Hutson auto In

the side, according to officers
Damageswere $250 to Perez' au-
to and $200 to the Hutson car.

'S

the weekend.

Attending a family reunion at
Abilene from Saturday to Monday
were John Vickery, Mr. and Mrs
Lester Dalrymple and Jackie, Mrs
John Waters, and Miss Rita Ann
Dyer.

Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Ward of
Spur spent Sunday with the lat--

ter's brother, Mr. and Mrs. Hub
Spraberry,

rlrnn WCeKCna
Mrt.nnd

Troy

nara remainea iora longer visit
with their brother, Mr. and Mrs.
Calvin Bryant and children.

Mrs. Elva T. Crnnk and Richard
Crank visited friends at Hereford
Sunday afternoon, They-hls- o vf
sited Mr. and Mrs." GoldmanDyer
and family at Dimmitt for a short
while.

Mr. hnd Mrs, Flpyd Callis,MIss
Donnle and Wayne Callls were
called to Dallas Monday night by
the serious Illness of Callls s ,fa
ther who suffered a stroke earlier
In the day.

Bob Clayton
Heads Lions

At Amherst
AMHERST - The new officers

of the Amherst Lions Club took
office at the meeting last Thurs
day night In the community cen
tor.

They are Bob Clayton, presl'
dent; Lamar Kelly, first vice --

president; Leroy Maxwell, second
t; uudoipn Harvey,

third t; --Wqsley PIgg,
secretary p.nd .treasurer; .Randall
CrawfordVftall twister. !

Retiring: --presld.cntj Clarence
Black wis presenteda set of gold
puff KnlAa nnri mninlilnfr lln lint- -

each containing the Lion's Clue
cmblem: v - ' ' .

MesdamesRay Blessing, C. A.
Duffy, C. A. Duffy Jr., Lee Payne
and J. C, Moreland. served as
hostesses for .the, covered dish
chicken dinner as Ladles Night
was held, , . t ,.

PONY Stars
Fall, 11-1- 0, In
Tournament

A seventh Inning
which saw Llttlefibld's PONY Lea-
gue s rally for five runs
wasn't enough Saturday as a Eu-
nice, N.M., team roared from
behind to take a 11-1- 0 victory.

The loss knocked the Llttlelield
stars of the Lubbock Teen-Ag- c

Tournanient, after Llttlelield had
lit won its first two games. Eunice

. . 1 . .1 f

laier was ucieuicu in inc iinais
of the tourney.

T.ttllpflplcl wont nhonrl. in.8. In
t ... -- - .. ...... ,..,.., wp

the top of the seventhafter trail- -

' '

. Jl .&Y&l&MfiJ&'vA and to Its

.

-

t

v

an error
first run

Then a Eunice runner broke for
home and Llttlefleld Catcher Dale
Dent took n thrw and made the
tag, believing he had the runner
nailed.

The ruled It safe, how-
ever, and Dent threw back toward
the mound. As he d I d, another
Eunice runner broke for home
with the winning run.

seventh.

umpire

Tony Estrada, Littlefleld's third
pitcher of the game, took the
loss.

Llttlefleld took the lead early1
in the game with two runs in the
first frame and three in the sec
ond.

A two-ru- n homer by Gary Scho

By PeggyPoteet

Olton News
Mr. and Mrs. Cleve McLain are

the parents of a son, Cary Cleve,
born June 24, weighed 8 lbs. 6 oz.
Maternal grandparents are M r.
and Mrs. EdWard Todd of Plain-vie-

and .paternal grandparents
areMr. and Mrs. D. L. "Let"

fwn
A houscWarmlng favored Mr.

and Mrs. 'Hoyt Paschal Tuesday
night. Scene of the party was the
Paschal's new home. They were
presentedwith several gifts for
their, home. The hostessgift was
four place settings of pottery and
an electric skillot. Hosts for the
party were Messrs. and Mmes
J. L. CarsonJr., O. B. LaFrance,
Earnest LaFrance,fcK-- , L. Moss,
Jack Capchart, Joeiljysinger, R.
H. Thomas, ClovlsJf Poteet hnd
Mrs. LeeiPotcet. ,

Othersprcscntwere Mr. and
mrs. tan tiysingqr, mr, ana Airs,
M. T. Bagley and Mr. and Mrs,
Frank Adams.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul McFidden
were honored Friday night nt a
party on their silver wedding an
nlvcrsary In their home. Approxl
matcly 30 friends and neighbors
called.

Cecilia Galloway, Shirley Cole
arid Llla Lee McFadden served
cake, mints and punch from a
lace covered table. Mr. and Mrs,
Glen O'Brown of Atlantic, Ga.,
flew In for the occasion.Mrs. O'
Brown and Mrs. McFadden hro
sisters.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Melvin lines and
urucc, Mr. and Mrs. Murriii tin
ganse atfd girls, Mr. and M r s
Bob Duncan and children spent
the weekend at Las Vegas,N.M.,
tit the I lines, cabin.

,

Gloria iFlnney-'an- d Shirley Ho
mes are visiting In Hopklnsvllle,
Ky. for several weeks.Gloria and
Shirley were roommates aj E.N
M,U, . -

s.r Mr. and Mrs. Jrvin Frost and

Car Ports,Patio (Covers, Porch Covers

fc&: ii MiMl iP 1

K9

Sold By BEN PHILLIPS, 708 E. 5th, Ph.1219

vajs'a produced the first two mar
kers. Later in the Inning, Estrada
singled, but was tagged out be
fore RogerMorris clouted a triple.

The three runs for Llttlefleld in
the second frame came on three
Eunice errors and a double by
Joe Bellar.

Eunice racked up four runs In
the fourth inning to take a 6--5

lead. Llttlefleld, meanwhile, went
hltlcss from the third tluough the
fifth.

In the sixth, Jerry Jones sing
led, but Llttlelield was unable to
score.

Eunice took an 8--5 lead In the
sixth, using a pair of homers for
two runs.

Then came Littlefleld's five-ru- n

rally In the seventh. With Bellar
on first, Ray Roberts slammed
a homer for the first two markers,
making it 8-- Eunice.

a

Jerry McCain, pinch-hittin- g for
Schovajsa, then a single, home last week after a visit in
Estrada followed with a one-ba-

gcr.
Then Morris cracked a homer

that put Llttlefleld in the lead at
10-- Dent later singled, but Eu
nice quelled the rally without un- -

other run scoring.
Then came the three-ru-n Eunice

rally that wrapped up the ball
game.

children of Schenectady,New
York Inrc visiting in the home of
Mrs. "Frost's parents, Mr. and
Mrs. M. R. Cavett.

Mr.' and frtrs. Harry Ford have
returned from a fishing trip at

Gary Is jtlate
homer

The fi niilly to

drilled
Fort Worth.

in of M r
Nell for weeks
is Pam Mac Manus of Dallas.

In
home nnd Mrs.
Kent, Ronald Linda of S a n

N.M., with Rev.
Mrs.

of
week home of

Mrs, J.

Id
Billy spent t c

skiing.

GruidiiWea,-J.Colo.,Thcir,.daugh- . Donlce Sllcott of
ter Mrs. C.

accompaniedthem. for Camp Davis. She
mrs: inurics lavcicss feiurneu win oe a counselorior one month.

CHEVROLET GIVES YOU

CAR ITS

it, from us, from
official of this
Mobilga3 Economy Run: Chevy's
pennypinching6 most

in its field. For
of Chevroletsixeswith

Powerglidewalked away with the.
first two places in tneir class,get-
ting the bestmpg figure-a-whop- ping

22.38--of any full-siz- e

And heie aremore impar-
tial opinions arrd
facts backing us up on Chevy'a
other bests;

BEST TRADE-I- N

the in anyN.A.D.A.
Guide Book. Chevrolet used car
prices last year averaged up to
$128 than comparable
models of "other two."

BEST STYLE
only car of the leading

low-price- d 3 that's unmistakably
in every line. "In its price

saysPOPULAR SCIENCE

G10 EAST FOURTH

SCHOVAJSA 1IOMKKS Schovajsa ..shown home greeted by
Sudan'sJoe Bellar, after polling against Eunice, X. 31.. In the Lubbock Teen-Ag-c

Tournament. Llttlefleld lost the New Mexico 11-1-

(STAFF PHOTO)

Visiting the home s.
Crawford several

Visitors the Emmett Harper
were Mr. Tommy

hnd
Diego.

Mrs. Paul Stanford, Albuquer
que, visited and

Lee Stanford.

Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Carslilc
and children Paducah visited
last in the Mr. and

T. Carslile.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Fisher, DaV'
nnd Danny, Jim Moss, Mr. and

Mrs. h
weekend

daunhtcr Air.
and and Mrs. nnd S. Silcott, left Wed-Do-n

hepard nesday

Take not but
results year's

the
miles per gallon a

expert,

Check figures

the

It's the

modern
class,"

pulling lnti

All-Star- s team,

McAlister

delivers

Mis. Gilbert Roberson diwcre in Albuquerque,
Scott were visitors Lubbock last week.
Monday.

Mrs. K. L. Moss and Joncta,
Clovis and Cheryl
visitors in Lublwck on

Mr. and Mrs. Perkins Cooper
of California visiting the R.
H. Thomases andother relatives

Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Jones, El
len, Paula, Scotty, Charla Gran
bcry, Ray Nell Jones and Jerry
Mathis speqt last week in Cob'
rado on the Joneses' ranch.

Mrs. Bonnie Brown and

m

ONE OF THE 7 BIG BESTS OVER

ANY IN FIELD

pair these

car.

six

higher

visitors

Mr. Poteet
were

SERVICE WITH

Ready Mix Concrete
FACILITIES TRUCKS

magazine, "Chevrolet establishes Hv "l"cer
high styling." rTWrWB

BEST BRAKES
direct competitive tests re-

peatedstopsfrom highway speeds,
conductedby NASCARf, Chevro-
let out-stopp- the other
leading and why
not: Chevy brakesiaVe far larger,
built- - with, bonded linings, help
lengthenbrakelifc'by much
66.
BEST ROOM
Odlcial dimensions reported
A.M.A.t make this clear. For
example, Chevy front seat hip
room 6.0 inches wider
than comparablecars.

BEST ENGINE
Every motor magazinehas given
Chevrolet'sstandardand
V8s unstinted As SPORTS
CARS ILLUSTRATED puts it:
"Indeed this device the

TEXAS

inyfilv

""

a n

Mr. and Mrs. Don Carson
spending a day vacation I n
California.

Mrs. Sammic Thomas is the
Plainvicw Hospital. She unckw.
went major surgery last Thursi
day.

.and Mrs. John Carson and
of Friona spent last

weekend visiting Mr. and r s.
Raymond Carson.

Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Hyslnger
Vega last Sunday.

AT YOUR

ALL NEW AND

Corvette

Dvis ConcreteCompany
Phone 1193
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most wonderfully responsive en--
gln'e availabletoday atany priti.'iJ
BEST RIDE 4
MOTOR TREND magaiinc calls
Chevy ". . , smoothest,triogt;'
quiet, softest riding ear in it '
price class." You'll be able to tell
this yourself, instantly. And your
Chevroletdealer tell about
a long list of other advantages
besidesthese7 big ones!
NationalAmtmrnehHnDealers Ase
ctatton

for&eelc Car
Advancement and Resemreh ,'

Automobile Ah)
nation ,

Make sureyou get the most for your your local dea

Armes Chevrolet Com

vfiOOumMjl jjm
JKk-- a

Ummfaelmen

moneyvisit authorizedChevrolet
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EDITORIALS
Read,RememberAnd Buy

A recent nationwide survey shows that more than
three-quarte- rs of the nation's retailers expect their
summer businesto exceed lastyear's, Editor & Publish-

er reports. Only 20ft anticipate no change,and a mere
2',c look for a decline.

It will take a lot of good advertising to bring the
expected results about. And it's significant that news-

paperswfl continue to be the retailers' foremost adver-

tising medium.Tiie survey finds that 72'c of the stores
surveyed plan to invest SO ft or more of their summer
adojrtising spending in the pnpar. And57ft will alio-- ,

cageat least nine-tenth- s of their aX budgets to the
papers.

All advertising media are in tough competition
thosedays,with newspapers,magazines,TV, radio, and
direct mail scrapping for a larger shareof the ad dol-

lar. But newspapers,despite the new media, hold their
own simply becausenewspaperads get results. Peo-

ple read,rememberand buy.

If You're Wondering
Z 3JA specialfactual study on oil well drilling costshas

jusWaeen issuedby a group of industry associations
and it gives dramatic testimony to the huge risks U. S.

oil men are takinc in their constant search for new
sourcesand reservesof oil.

The study is basedon 1955 and 1956 data the
most recent available. Some findings: in those two
years, df this, more than S1.6 billion went down the'
dram in the form of dry and worthless holes in the
ground.

The average cost per well went up from $46,500
in 1955, to $50,200 in 1956.

Drilling costsskyrocketedas depths increased.Foi
example, wells over 15,000 feet ran nearly 29 times
more than those in relatively shalow areas of 2,500 to
3,750 feet.

Costsof offshore wells in the Gulf of Mexica ave--

teiged almost nine times more than thoseon dry land.
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i If anyona wonders why oil producersare a aroundXl Ketf.nS fh"
depletion allowance, to compensate the f nb If Wial It contains more

enormous.risks involved in looking for new wells to re--it weren't air conditioned!" sa,es ,axcs tnan hslne-s-s taxcs
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incentive allowance provides is absolutely
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GrassrootsOpinion
ITALY, TEXASNEWS-HEFLVLD- : financial

problem not something developed overnight. It

ready
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bill, designed

for
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are this year for the on the last round,

time, though most of the rest of Cut the House bill before
the Capitol yet.) .passagewere the $.V) deductible

Many remember ses-- sales 2 per levy on:

sioin in pre-nl- r conditioned costs over $50) and the
Scorcher h cas severance tax.
one in 1JM9 which to July fell by the in one
longest regular session in Texas'of the you kill my tnx, I'll kill

lyours" sessions.
nnd com-- the j,p)ll ,

plained Hint the huge gwinite levies on which the House has
Mnnlc In rVirllrtl irnllc Knon nhln In nfrrpn nlnnfT'" "- - - !"" ""- - -- "- - . "-- .. -- r. r.t t ! .1.. i .i ., .

ims ueun in me ever since me national govem-ito-d heat like a dutch oven. Coat cigarettes, liquor, auto sales and
ment began toying with the Marxist of 'and tie rules in the legislativa corporation franchises.

a(lticd ,0 tho "Ncw addedweretaxation soakinc the nemopay for govemment. obsen.ors sald tmt tho'a ilct.nsinK fee for private
a theory worked as as governmentcostswere rea-'iw- D Legislature also had that sell liquor and a 10 per cent
SCnable and restricted to governmental functions. But a problem) didn't really quit, tnx on mixing and (2) a

on!11 iusX solt of mol,wl down- - A 15 por cent salcs ,ax onas the Mary'sm and . ... government ,n, session W(ls cnlIwl motors nnd airplanes.
ire unn .re tne responsionity tne next to clear
Drivini iiimself, the cost of problems.

r man me rleh alo could pay for ... SS!fcXcoTS
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Both House and Senate
tax bills, and new con

ferencecommitteewas put to work

on (2)

than is

Bill also contains provision to
cut the sulphur tax from $1.10 to
$1.03 ton.

House conferees,none
served the committee
session,are Heps. Menton J. Mur

Harllngen, Frates Seelig
son San Wesley Rob

to try to piece Buticrts Joe Winfree
Ithe floor action preceding Houston nnd John of
gave no indication that the
conflicting groups ready to fpve confereesinclude four

linen. who sen-e- Sens. Rudolph
House split thiee Weinert, Dorsey

ways ill those who don't 'Reagan and Jimmy Phillips,
the majority of new to fall one new member, ben. wardlow

Imsiness, those who Ijine.

Antonio,
Lamcsa,

...r..,. n ..,...... cniiw tt.vnc ccmatp nifv nPAni nil, . . ,llll il IIUIJ.'.!! IU JK ....O l..0 J, l JllU k....W.
i iiysiuBi ouciuiy ana me American Association 01 ,jnl (31 those who apparently do' After considerable and

f'hjsics Teachers in Row York . . . are Russianmicro- - mX want any new taxes. iscveral close votes, the Senate
scones, projectors electronic ntlm..' Each the first two groups lias passeda bill to guaranteepublic

equipment and lK,un abk t0 defeat (ho other's access to public beaches.
JWaratUS for the Study of physics, and which are!proposalswith the help of the! Mustang and Padre Islandsare
Offered to American school people at prices that will Hence, despite pub-- exempted the provisions

be Elm'ntintflv llc ln,rn,len,e an(1 tlleir own the bill Sen. Bruce Reaganto budnofct-consrini-- .,!..., UUjeis . . . . iWeoiiness. lawmaker have been Corpus Christ!, who sponsoredthe
j II IS explained (lint low prices are possible in a said that the Islands

catJS; this enuinmont Ik mnss-nrnrliim- rl Dnnt hn. andtwo-backwar-d pattern. Iwere being developed with
lieB,rt. What the Russiansknow abouut mass produc-S,nN-

SOME-- systematic plan for public parks
NEvGlVen to the and recreation areas,

tion they learned from US. And what the Russians committee on taxes were' Opponents to the said
make anv cateeorv i mnHn hv clnvo Inhnw nt'a new bob-taile- bill the it allow least one-thir- d

in tho ITScn thnn i"ti, unniun '.,..:; ': 4i. 'House and old. nearly full-su- e the beacheson tho islands to... .. w... ..i mi- - wivnii; ujuimira ui III 111U
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House bill Would raise about As passedb the Senate the

KILL
FLIES

AND GARDEN INSECTS

SPRAY- S- BAITS
YOUR COMPLGTH I'TIRM SUPPLY STORE

HOWARD'S
Feed,Seed & Fertilizer

W. Dclrjio Ave. Llttlefield

bill does not try to define bound
ary between stntc nnd private
lnnd, but simple nfiirms me puo-lle'- s

right to come nnd go t r o m
state benchesby way of roads.
FEE BILL ADDED TO CAU-r--

bill to let state colleges charge n
$30 n semesteractivity fee got

new leaseon life when Gov Price
Daniel submitted It to the Legls-- ,

lnture.
Rill li.nil boon Introduced twice.'

but fizzled out in the Senatewhen!

Sen. Henry Gonzalez challengedit,
t . . ..I i. ..... .....in.on two nouns: id h whs nui wun- -

in the governor's call" lor tne
sessionnnd (2) In order to be con-

sidered "within the call," It would

have to be regarded as a revenue--

raising measure which must
originate in the House.

Governor Daniel's notion cluing
ed this, nnd the Senatewent back
to work on the bill. A similar bill
Was passed by the House Inst
session.
NO DEADLOCK HERE-Easi- cst a--

grcement of the sessionwas on a
bill appropriating money to pay
legislative expenses.

Both House nnd Senategave fin
al passage to a bill transferring
$100,000 from the cigarette tnx
fund to pay costs of the second
special session.

This brings legislative expenses
thus far to about S'iJOO.OOO.

LAND SALE APPKOVED - House
passedn bill that would allow the
state to sell n tract of about '10

acres just north of the Stntc HoS'

pital in Austin.
State Hospital Board lias declar

ed the system docs not need the
land. Austin city officials would
like to sec it privately owned so
property taxes could be collected
on it. Location is suchthat It could
be used for a shopping center

Bill sets the minimum price at
$1,500,000.

TEC TO MOV- E- Texas Employ--

ment Commission will be the first the

"A good what's

good for most Is good for

inc.

some 0SG employes nnd 11,000 - ed

rented tractor
tractor,

wa
sY

good measure your living
the number ways for

more things you let the
likely you are live and and
get the most life.

Many people don't realize how many
jobs does over tho

house.Do you?
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BOTTLE WARMER

KNIFE

OTHER

Says Charlie
Challenge:

Mr
Kiililcpost:

SEE. YOUR REDDY
FHf..!."1 DEALER
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Sandhills Philosopher

USDA Confirms Idea
Labor-Savin-g Devices

Editor' note: The S n n
Philosopheron his John-so-n

gruss fnnn discusseswork

this week, Is about Hko

a Imnkmpt talking about
nil ncc.

rinnr pdltnr:
I have long contended that the

trouble with labor-savin-g devices
Is thov don't save labor, they in

crease it, nnd I now happy
to have this opinion confirmed
the United States of

According to hn I ran
across In n newspaperyesterday
afternoon I reading to get my

off the noise of droning trac-
tors runnlni! on neighbors'
farms - personally I don't really
mind listening to the tractors, It's
the effect they have on wife

that bothers me, she hears the
neighbors' tractors running and
seesmine standinght the turnrow

I left it week before last
and the noise she
i ..! rnt

days;

which have been Invented
r and

sold to farmers, theaveragelength
workday snort

got "to

1 l.lr flntr tlin it.IIUU.O
rciwrt- -

you

off.

tnnlr
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by

was

my

my

l.i.f. illHl

got a different definition of

the word than i nave, ine reason
this is. he has U plow--

twice ns much to pay for the new

nmilnment. Then on top oi tins.
he's twice as mucu

land he producestwice
as mutth, which brings on twice
as surplus, wlircii lowers
the which

to come about he
was when he had equip
ment. And the only most
of can find to this Is to aim at

equipment three
thncs ns much lnnd.

It'ii the samething In other linos.

An electric typewriter may en
able a sccrehfcy typo twice as
fast, so what sue gets
twice ns many to handle.
A with an automatic
postingmachine just takes on four

ns many accountsas had
when he doing it with pen
and ink.

Most devices, ns
fnr ns I can tell, lire actually

devices. I guess
somesatisfaction in finish- -'

le
?,-toiM.J-

h L cosling a week of eleven-hou-r

nnd looking back and saying, well,
I've as mucumis wix-- 3(
I used to plow in n uui

enTnS. bctter't hn look mighty hard to ,
tiICIl IlllU . u.v, ...--, , ,

Department of Agriculture I'ursuiuiuy, vu ikvi-- i i
look to machine to save lalwt

',,- - i . ..i.,.i !.. i.n, mo. Thosethings trap
terns of furniture nnd equipment J
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W')tn n mnnThe way to save labor is to sit,.

from 11 to ltsttitl.M from J two.roW down and cool You wait for a,
v

headquarters. 't0 n you'd think machine to do it for you nnd you Hi

. . . i...i .i- - n. -- .,. nimu. never cct It done.
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Make a guess how many ways do you put
to work? You can check your guesa

the list below to figure how many
you really If you guess within 5 of

the actualtotal, you're very

What's more, you have a good measure of
what an value you get in your

electric uvice.

AND

LIVING

RADIO

.

. TAPE RECORDER

.

. ELECTRIC TOYS

. ELECTRIC HOBBY

. WALL AND CEILING LAMPS

. FLOOR LAMPS

. TABLE LAMPS

. ELECTRIC CLOCKS

. ELECTRIC

.

. HAIR DRYER

. HEATING

-

. VIBRATOR

'.

8
"

'crRic'

article

you've

working
before,

much
price, causes

two-ro-

miswer

six-ro-

'

happens?

times

ln!jor-s:'!n- g

moniu,

buildings

'.....

EJ4JiL A
HOW HIGH YOUR STANDARD LIVING?

Can you guesshow many ways

you put electricity to work?

electricity

comfortably

electricity

DINING-KITgHE- N

REFRIGERATOR

REFRIGERATOR-FREEZE-R

DISHWASHER

AUTOMATIC

His

On

electricity
against appli-

ances have.

outstanding
low-pri- ce

ENTERTAINMENT

TELEVISION

CLOCK-RADI- O

PHONOGRAPH

PROJECTOR

EQUIPMENT

COVERINGS

VAPORIZER

Bit

bookkeeper

labor-creatin- g

Itc'there's

n'you've

observant.

SERVICE JOBS

. CLOTHES WASHER

. CLOTHES DRYER

. SEWING' MACHINE

. IRONER

. HAND IRON

. WATER HEATER

. VACUUM CLEANER

. WAXER-POLISHE- R

. POWER TOOLS

. GARAGE DOOR OPENER

. ELECTRIC LAWN MOWER

. AIR CONDITIONERS m

-- FANS

. SPACE HEATERS

. FURNACE MOTOR

. HEAT PUMP

. OTHER

SCORES) If checked 45 Items or more,
your ttandardof electrical living Is EXCELLENT

30 44 -V- ERY GOOD

15 to 29 -- GOOD

ten than 1- 5- YOU'RE MISSING
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WE ARE GOING ALL OUT, to openthesedoors
TO GIVE YOU THE VERY 6ECT SERVICE ANYWHERE. . .

lylyAPMtfltt ATTITUDE I . I TECHNIQUE

'

UjMWORKAsilP u A

m emen

W

nir
J rECHNIQUE I TEAMWORK

-

r's a effort to use thesesix keys to assureyou of our
lge for to offer you the very best in the
it's of its and of the they Wo hope that

will enter into the of our self wel- -

les your any way we bo able to our ser--

to you.

iQ IN HEAVY SYRUP
l Nn. annpan

11 OZ. CAN

'E

UIT PIES

angeJuice
ST FRESH

OKRAPKgz
fAN'S SMOKE HOUSE

IDTHEOMKH
l VOW CHOKE

""'"MIU pIH AWII",

llAPPEARANCC nppi

MA --V

I
m

tt4S
ssa .L.B.

MB

OE NO. 303

KLNA FRESH

SALESMANSHIP

.rf"fH
THESE KEYS ARE OUR PLEDGE TO YOU

making special
continuing service Southwest.

proud people service perform.
spirit improvement program. Furr's

suggestions might improve

GET YOUR NEW FRONTIER CATALOG

NOW AT FURR'S

BEANS S00

kNDARIN

JELLY "St

FROZEN
LE

IECUE RIBS

Sunday

--fflS,Se

LIBBY'S MEDIUM WHOLE
DEETC

SHELLED

10c PEAS FOR45c
CINCH, WHITE, YELLOW, FOOD

25c CAKE MIXpKG
PERT, WHITE PINK

39C NAPKINS Sunt

FRESH FROZEN FOODS

lRV.- v-

v?$$

ve$$

SStt&"
KVnABPKtf t:
XJSDf
i-n- ur

" " -

OZ- -

Aiwrs.iiA,
bou

r&r ,
I

v

CAN

I

:--
aj

mV77-- n

is

is

on

BLACKEYE

IP

MORTON, FRESH
FROZEN, APPLE, PEACH,
CHERRY, FAMILY

DARTMOUTH
FRESH FROZEN
G OZ. CAN
2 FOR

zzzrz

v

...I,,- - -. ..r...
15c

5,3
DEVIL

23c
OR

29c

SIZE

MORTON FRESHFROZEN

llr POT PIEC CHICKEN, BEEF, 9F0R7TURKEY, 8 OZ.
FOOD CLUB FRESH FROZEN

Si 10 BRUSSEL SPROUTS PIg? 25c
to1. FHOSH FRESH FROZEN

GRAPE JUICE c2A?f 35c

pg

UB.

M.- -

12

,A0 4V'

69c

69c

89c

89c

49c

tux

3 IB- -

i

SHORT
TOMA

?..

A UPR IS C A 8 Itf E AFPLE B0Yrw bib. NO. 303 CAN , .. --FOR

A CD A D A il 8C Food Club, All Green

PEASKOUNTY SWEET

PEACH
FOOD CLUB, SLICED
OR HALVES, IN
HEAVY SYRUP,

2! CAN

Cut, No. 300

LIBBY'S
NO. 303 CAN

KIST
NO. 303CAN

NO.

Can

39( TOOTH PAS
35

IPANA, IN PRESSURIZED

CAN, REG. !)8c SIZE

ANTISEPTIC

-- . kKBUw--

M

B ICTBDIME 14
OZ.

SALAD BOWLS
ENVELOPES

9
sifl

ft' ..KnCOt0

T

WOODEN

HYTONE
LARGE PKG.

BH flH

29c
5c
c

79c
39c
33c

4.h
1 wnfffl"! Mil i :v-i- Vi ,v ) i

1WlffivlilvJ
1111 1 SVT ""SKr

FAMILY TACK, ASSORTED

FLAVORS, V GALLON

COMSTOCK SLICED

NO. 2 CAN

SWANSDOWN

ELNA,

B. CAN

APPLECHIP, CHOCOLATE,
BANANA OR ORANGE
COCOANUT,
PKG.

BAN ROLL ON, REG.

73c SIZE

HUNT'S

40 OZ. CAN

J3S

utah
RIPE.

: "','! ' " of Waolc A:
white j,roURllt ,n o
oessiiiK during month or
July. Gut jours today!

59
25

APPLES
19'

AKE

49
UASH

EM0NS

59

MIX
Mm for W M

DEODORANT

AKKO ceSpktT

APDir'rtTQMrmUVIJ

LOTION
HAND AND

BODY, REG. $1.00 SIZE

FANCY

YELLOW,

LB.

50
CALIF. FULL

OF JUICE

LB.

A tfUECr ARKANSAS

WOODBURY

12V;
TREE RIPE. LB. WW...rolSlw! f5 i.lb.

1

M

EGG rPI ANTS 1SIEDIUM SIZE 19rfiy STEW, LB.

LARGE LB.

roll
f()r

the

OR

19c

1 "I I I b I a I B

5
2
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c
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Betty Matlock

NewsFromSpringlake
Girls who attended the First

Baptist Church Training Union
Leadership Camp at Glorictta,
N M recently were Evelyn Mea-
dows, Jane McCbrd, Dianne Ad-

rian, Camilla Wheatley, Janctte
Ray, Jean Sawyer, Darlynna Mor
ris and Jenna V. Brock.

Sponsors wore Mrs. A. E. Wheat--

ley, and Mrs. Floyd Foster.

Terri Carol Smith, daughter of

A
I v C1

Mrs. and Mrs. Honey Smith was
honored last Saturday with a blr-tlid-

party to her home,
nnftviclmtrtits of nink lilrlhHnv

cake, decoiflted with two candles
and small suckers, Ice cream,
cokes and coffee were served to
itinon nhn rtlllnl In lhn nftnrnnnn
Thv Included Mrs. Clvde n.ivis.ai.-- r - ..w.
Lance and Andrea; Mrs. L. T.
Smith, and Mrs. Dwain Wheat,
Donme ana uavia.

m&sssszo&sam km
nt"' iuj .cr--" - -- k. U'ea3 .,,,.. I . ri &i
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Chef

to the phone,please!"

When Dad dons his chef's apron and cap,
you know something good Is cooking.

And if heneedsto answerthe phone while
the steak is sizzling, why not make it easy
for him?
Let us install a telephoneright thereat
his barbecue-o-r, perhaps,on the patio or
at the pool. Chooseanyof ten lovely colora
to blendwith your color scheme.

It brings new convenience to outdoor liv-

ingand it costsso little. Just phoneour
Business Office.

GENERAL
fciNIRALl

America's SecondLargestTelephone

Mr. and Mrs. .llmmlo Ivv nt
Lnzbuddle called during the
morning.

Fire Practice was st.iepd nt 3
p.m. Friday by the S. L. Volun
teer Fire Dcpt.

Fire Chief Jesse G. Watson In-

structed the drill and laying of
line, so as to be better trained
and prepared for an emergency.

Tnc drills are scheduled for
onceeach month.

Twelve firemen were nrcsentfor
the drill.

Ricky and Danny Byers are
spending this week in Llttlcfield
with their grandparents,Mr. and
Mrs. J. A. Perkins.

Mrs. Robert Llnnartz, Mike and
Linda of San Pedro, Calif, have
been visiting In the home of Mr.
and Mrs. Troy Blackburn and
girls.

Mr. and Mrs. Willis White were
in Lubbock Thursday.

Mr. andMrs. Harlon Watson and
Monty were dinner guestsof Mr.
and Mrs. W. 0. Watson Sr. Sun-- ;

day.

Darwin Sanders spent Sunday;
with Jimn$ Stone.

Mrs. Leslie Watson is a patient
inr i.iM piion Mnsnuni iinu,... ............ , .

in the home of and r s.
Davis Kenneth last

Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy Winder Worth,
are the 1 c a 1

WESKtEm
wKmmM!iL

Hielps

The members of the Church
Christ enjoyed old fashioned
Ice cream supper the clnir'cfi
Sunday night after services

Mrs. Elna Crlswell was admit--

ted to Llttlcfield Hospital a nd.Bozcman. Deo Lott. n. Pitt- -

Clinic Friday after breaking man
bones in her foot Thursday night
as she stepped from her' porch.
She returnedhome Saturday.

Mrs. Betty Watson, Buster, Don-

na, and Debbie, Mrs. Fay Wash-
ington, Alicia and Jamie, went to
Silvcrton Monday to spend a few
days with Mr. and Mrs. Farrls
Martin.

Mr. and Mrs. Tumicl
Llttlcfield vfeitcd with Mr. and
Mrs. Max Goforth ftlhday.

nillv Wnvnp Nun vvnc nrimlttivl
to and w. nttcnacd
last Wednesday for ft e n 1,onof ,P Mss
returned Saturday.

Visiting in the homeof Mr. and
Mrs. Troy Blackburn Monday

Mr. and Mrs. Bob
Alsup and Carolyn of Phoenix,
Ariz., Mrs, R. G. Ball of Olton,
Joe Murrell Green of the U. S.
Army, Mr. Elvis Muse of Clovls,
N.M. and Peggy Lynn Green of
Olton.

Mrs. ineima mcuanananspent
Mrs. Tracv Cowoll is now living several days this week in the

in Littleficld where she is employ-- home of her daughter and family,
cd. Mr. and Mrs. Doug Avery. She

also visited with her granddaugh
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Bowcn, Kuy, tcr, Pam, who was a in

Mike, and Ricky of California anda Clovis Hospital duo to a rcac
Mrs. Wayne Davis and Del tioji of a snot

Mr. M
Tut and

now emnloved at o

of
an

at

and

of

wore

Visiting in the of Mr. and
Mrs. G. Watson this week
is their niece, Vicky Dodd, of Fort

Post Office, due to the retirement Mr. and Mrs. Billie Rudd, Ricky
of Mr. and Mrs. Willis White. and Gary Lynn Hestandarc vaca--

We keepabreast
of the latest

developmentsin

medicalprogress

As new discoveriesand advancesare made in
medical science, we promptly add the
proven pharmaceuticalsto the completestock
in our prescription department.

Call on usany for prompt, prcciso
filling of all yourdoctor's prescriptions.

331 Avenue

Jesse

Phone 01

m
ff Madden-Wrig-ht Drug

Littleficld

Honing in Colorado Springs, Colo.
this week.

Visiting in the Christian's Chll
dren Home at Portales, N. M
Monday were Mcsdames Frank

K.
some, Eldon Hcstand. Also

Jerry

making the trip were Janice Hcs-
tand, Johnny Dalo McNamara,
Jerry Lynn Borden, Linda Bor-
den, Judy Hollingworth and Jnri
Hedges. The group carried cupc-
akes and groceries to the chil
dren.

Hcrshnl Sanders reviewed a
mi&in book for the R.A. boys
Monday afternoon.

The former Hazel Venablc of
Olton visited with her classmate,
Mrs. Tena Davis, Friday.

Littleficld Hospital Clinic uuiora Hopping
surgery, ,0,a Monya

home

af-

ternoon

patient

visited tetanus

home

latest

time

ii.iuK oitiuiuay uiiuriiuun ill
tlcf'icld.

We welcome the ncwlyweds, Mr.
and Mrs. Donnie Clayton. T h e y
live in the house formerly oc-

cupied by the Bill Struves.

Bud McNamara of California
arrived Saturday night to spend
a few weeks with his mother,
Mrs. Myrtle McNamara and other
relatives here.

Mr. and Mrs. F. V. Dodson and
Frances Ann went to Lubbock
Sunday to meet her son, Gene
Fnrrell, who is stationed w 1 1 h
the Army in Alabama.

Mr. and Mrs. Eddie Hnydon and
Kcliey, Mr. and Mrs. Bud Mat-
lock and children, Mr. and Mrs.
Diaries Hedrick and Mr. and
Mrs. F. V. Dodson and Frances
Ann visited In the home of Mr.
and Mrs. Bill Matlock and Jeff.

Mr. and Mrs. JessMatlock and
Mr. and Mrs. F. W. Bcarden vis-

ited with Mr. and Mrs. G. C.
Bearden Jr. of Amherst Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Johnny Starkly
and family of Arkansas have been
visiting in the home of his father
and broHicrs, Mr. Andy Starkey,
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Pepper of
Lubbock spent the weekend with
them.

J. B. James is on a fishing trip
this week.

Bruce Bridges was honored with
an out-doo- r supper Friday night
in the homeof his grandparents,
Mr. and Mrs. Howard Bridges of
Sunnyside, on his 5th birthday.

Guests enjoyed the charcoluti
hamburgerswith all the trimmings
and homemade icecream and n
cowboy decorated cake.Present
were Mr. and Mrs. Bob Waldc,
Mark and Rusty and Doug of Las
Vegas, Nev., Phillip of Earth,
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Matlock and
Jeff.

Also Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Green
of Springlakc and Mr. and Mrs.
Howard Bridges who assistedMr,
and Mrs. John Bridges with hos-
pitalities and tlic honorec.

Eddie Alair Isjjfll with the riump
this week.

l The Cadillac motor carhaslong beenfamous for its cxtraor-- m
U i dinary capacity for trouble-fre-e operation.The credit should B
m Y . go to its fine engineering . . . high quality of materials ... H
P tf and skillful, painstaking craftsmanship. Naturally, these H
r V

Woi'ld-jawe- d JO)' the Best factors also result in great economyof operation and give
I' ( , the Cadillac a unique ability to maintain its value over an H
II firjfQLJnfl I OVZJkf,& f ilk r"1 1 1 i"T unusually long period of time. If these ar? things you've S
J fini?!T JL--- LyXAVJlClUXAA L V beenseeking in a motor car, visit your Cadillac dealersoon! W

JONES
VISIT YOUR LQCdI. AUTHORIZED CADltLAC DEALER

OTOR CO.8H1 mid Leverkrnd Highway
LITTLEFIELD, TEXAS

IT'S THE LAW

1 -

Vf I

A ph Htlt4 till

What will happen If you should

of

have

of

there

die legal in the their
will? Who will your who ymuui im-

properly? Yo'ur And of

mother, children, o r deceasedt
wife's relatives?The bestway you
can say who will have It is to pro-
vide n will which vour
rightful beneficiariesand disposed
of your property in accordance!
with your

When a deceasedhas no will,
or dies as the
calls It, the property of that pcr--j
son distributed according to n
detailed fixed by law. In'
some casesthis may be the way,
you yourself would divide it-- but

In many casesIt is not.

The provisions of the kiw con-- i
corning the distribution of t h e
property of a person who dies

a will arc "rather compli--l
catcd, and all of the possibilities
cannot be covered by a general
statement.

There arc ruies for
real and for personal pro-
perty, for community property
and for separate property, for
homesteadproperty, and for all
of the iwssible
tions of relatives. Lach
situation must bo carefully stu
died to determine the correct dis
tribution of the property.

J?I
m

I1

is

For example, here Is a general
idea how the community pro
perty which you and your spouse

accumulatedwill be divided
if you do not make a will prior to
your death.

It vour husbandor wife survives
and there are no children, the
siirvlvlng spouse receives all
the property.

If. in addition, nrc surviv
ing children or descendantsof de-

ceasedchildren, they would
one-hal- f of the property, while the
surviving spouse would reaclvc
the other one-hal- f,

Of course,grandchildren do not

without executinga and! share estate unlss
proper inherit Prem wowu

husband, wife, ceased. when descendants
father, y u previously children do

will nrotcct

wishes.

"Intestate" law,

formula

without

different
estate

many combina
surviving

divide

for
peaceof
mind .

Our aim Is to always
provide funeral ser-
vices that are beau-
tiful and reverent . .

truly the perfect tri-

bute. Anytime, day or
night, our experienced
staff is at your call, to
help in your hour of
need.

MAMMONS

Funeral Home

W

!0w30j UtatVYDIffl

Cc-sde- Motor Oils lO-w-- or
Heavy Duty reach deep down
in your engine and rout out fric-

tion before it starts. Match 'em
with Cosden Gasolines for tho
perfect power,-tea-

inherit, they receive only the penv

ttnn that the child would have re
eelved, regardless of ihc number
of such descendants.

An odd note. ' perhaps. Is- - that.
the surv v nc snousealready owns
one-ha-lf of the community estate
nrlnr to vour death, ana tno law
adds nothing to this share where
there are children surviving.

When there arc only children
and their descendantssurviving

- .

to
.t

E&S22i

tlToy divide the entire cornij
csuue oeiwcen mem,

(Tills column, prepared k
State Bar of Texas, is
rnffm tint In rwttflr.,..,.iu....-..U- v lu c.u,,.-,i.-, m p
should ever apply or Interpret
law without the aid of nn mi,
who Is fully advised conm.. ... ...me iacis involved, becausl
sngiu variance in facts
change the application of
law.)

See -

(,rG4Y

FOR QUALITY

FURNITURE AT

LOWER PRICES

wr
fcV

T
'rn ,.' '

m

dWn?0

Vacationing?
plan "go buy"

For or 'round-tow-n driving,
Cosden Gasoline delivers all tho built-i- n power of
your engine. It's a betterbrand to "go buy" for
smoother,livelier engine performance . . quicker,
saferpassing. . . and honestmileage economy.

Advanced refining techniquesmalco Cosden
little hotter . . . and youcanprovo it. Take a "trip-chec-k"

with Cosden Premium Ethyl or
Regular.Ypu'll agreo, for pow3r, economy,

and servico , , . Cosden is abetterbrand
to "go buy".

COSDEN PETROLEUM CORPORATION
PIIONK 025

Big Spring, Texas

ffiiSl

vacationing

Higher-Octan-

neighborly
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Nan Sidelights
Walilcn nnd daughter,

It the weekend In the
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OnmlM. nt McKin

Mrs. L. E. Slate have
m Houston whero they

be with her hrother,
th, who was seriously
v reported to be great--

Mrs. A. W. WAllacc
Wallace of Crosbyton
ist week to assist with
Wallace Dry Goods.

ise at Bull Lake for nn
day were Mr. and Mr
ice, Mr. and Mrs. Jay
Mr. and Mrs. Mike

Is of the school lunch
an Galveston last week
Ihc State Lunchroom
hvention and workshop

'.uouns, iuun wiu- -

Bartley nnd Muriel

I). Nix returned homo
"Juvenile Delinquency"

Circles WSCS
with visit tlrst Mrs.

lit, Lula Kurfman.

Gregory reports so
les on the teaching

two resignations
locently. Those resign--

Mrs. Floy Pur--
fide and Mrs.

fourth grade
to

hools next year while

uniing year.
hopes to begin re--

Iicatlons to the
ing month or- -

faculty completed
school date.

around the campus
includes the unnual

intlng and general re--
n, preparing the

,0

uests the homo
Ormand

family, the
Arlington. While here

also visited h e
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family, the

ise local Me- -
ch In Sun--

to the quar
conference heldnt

there
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WING-AN- D WANT
THOSE UNUSED

OUR
SECTION
IKCK

fr
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ON

In 84. 180, 208
TEXAS

phono

Todd.

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Cnruln
children of Odessa were
Kin-s- i 111 me nome ot Mr. and
Mrs. Billy Hnnnu. They
Larry, the Hannas' set his
home after had been visiting
in nome past two weeks

Mrs. Davis Denton, n for-m-

resident, and the for-m- er

Mrs. Hazel Cape, recently
underwent back surgery the
uasion Hospital In Dallas.

Wcldon Hawk was feted to
n pink blue shower held Inst
Wednesday afternoon In the home
oi Mrs. Frank White.

Mrs. Hawk was presentedn robe
andgown as the hostess Plato
favor were miniature baby boot
ies. of nunch and
cookies were served guestsatten
ding.

Other hostessesIncluded Mmes.
IT w rv,,it o i ci iia. if. vj. i.. iiriri...... ..... Ht t . . . ' ' ..

; w t; i u uydc Ulanpell

Marvin Quails Fieldon
ted Sunday with his mother, Mrs.

Quails

lit from a weeks stay! w a s
ilirre she v s ted rein- - 'o siuuy Monday morning the
Ifield and Wichita, Re-- meetingof of the of
he her for a ,llc Methodist Church.
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lorn wood was program leader
those having parts Included

Mrs. Ernest Minyard and Mrs. J.
A. House.

Giving the closing prayer was
T. B. Adair.

Others In attendance
McsdamesGriff Boylcs, A. Pinker-to-n,

A. W. Ormand, E.C. Min-
yard, Tray Gaston,F. C. Broylcs,

irvis teach In the and Joe Salem.

not planning Mr. nnd Mrs. Joe Rone and Mr.

;ory

this In

In of

from

Mrs.

WILL

of

of

H.

Mrs.

o.
Mrs. Frank Rone family,

attended a reunion of the Rone
family held Sunday In Amarillo.

Mrs. O. L. Shannon vi-

sited In Hobbs, Sunday.

Jim Eddins, who Is attending
summerclassesat Tcch.washome

opening of the fall visit his Parcnts, the W. 0.

A. were

and
and

rds.

the

the
were Mr.

and

22

Texas

U.

and

visi

and

and and

illo.

Mr. nnd
relatives

if.aum.s, over inc wcciccna.

Mr. and Mrs. Rndney Nichols
and Dr. nnd Mrs. E. N. Nichols
of Lubbock were Ruldoso visitors
ovor'the weekend. ""

Recent visitors in the homeof

Mrs. C. A. Verccn and with Miss
Bertha Verccn were Mrs. Eli Lam
of Wichita Falls, hnd Mrs. John
Farris of Lovington.

Mrs. E. L; Whitmlre nnd Mrs.
Howell and daughter,Way--

IieiUI, UIV III I.UWIUUU 1UI BVVL'IIU
days to be with their husbands

,nnd father who areengagedin the
wheat harvest there. Also at the
wheat harvest there is Logan

Mrs. F. C. Broyles visited last
Thursday in the home of Mr. nnd
Mrs. Alex Reld In Bailey boro.

A tolnt Installation for officers
of the Rcbekah Lodges at Mor- -

ton, Littleflclil, Mulcshoe and Ned-mor- e

was conducted Tuesday eve-nin- e

nt the Lodge in Necdmore.
The District Mrs. Omn
Berry of Muleshoc and her in-
stalling staff were in chargeof the
insinuation. Among those attend
ing from here was Mrs. F. .C.
Broyles.

Tn min PresidentRoosevelt gave
n "hnt doc" nlcnic for the King

nnd Queen of Great Britain nt
Hyde Park.

.Tnrknv fieorue Gibb. a r-

old native of New untain, conn.,
invrtl lmskotball as a high school

freshmanat urisioi, uonn.

by Bl LL ROAMER

"I ono of thu pools
i nt tho hero In
And llioro nro sevenacresof at this
moici, wltn u khltllo's muuu.

uro rooms
"aiiis, nnu TV uvainimu. iuin
mo Under tho ihiuiuku"
ur. nnu airs, wnyno rous. ,ga
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MOTOR

LODGE

included

.Wayne

Lynch.

deputy,

SNYDER, TEXAS

largestswimming you've
BEACON MOTOR LODGE,

grounds
piiiygruiiuu

'nations superb
telephones,

premises. porsoimi

miER,

Holroshmonts

f R 1 1 ! Write to this motel for
your free cony of tho 1959edition
of CongressTRAVEL GUIDE.
Lists over 700 fine motels
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POT PIE
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KAIJO WHITE
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WantAds Phone26
Words 1 time 2 times 3 times other times

1-- 14 .80 1.40 1.90 .45
15-1- 9 .90 1.60 2.20 .55
20-2- 4 1.00 1.S0 2.50 .65
25-3-0 1.10 2.00 2.80 .75

1-- 14 .65

TO.

M:
kZi

ORDER
1.15

15-1- 9 .75 1.30 1.75 .45
20-2- 4 .85 2.00 .60
25-3- 0 .95 1.60 2.25 .70
Blind ads$1.00 extra.
ALL CARD OF THANKS, 51-5- (within 1 x 3")

DEADLINE FOR CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING
12:00 NOON TUESDAYS AND FRIDAYS

LEGAL ADVERTISING
4c per 1st 3c per word per issuethereafter

For Rent
COMFORTABLE bedrooms
men. Nice home.204 E. 9th.

CASH WITH

word, issue,

for
tfa

FURNISHED apartment, suitable
for couple or couple with small
child. Bills paid. References re-
quired. L.B. Stone. Pla. C03. tfs

ATTRACTIVE well furnished du-

plex apartment. Apply 700 W. 6th
or phone 582-- TF--D

TWO bedroomhouseacross street
from Junior High. Piped for wa
shcr, automatic floor furnace.

L. B. Stone - Ph. G03 TF--S

FIVE ROOM house - phone 153
TF--

TWO BEDROOM HOUSE, close in.
located at 421 West 5th, Call 3661,
Olton: nftcr C p.m., call 40S--

Liltlcfield.

MODERN FIVE ROOM two bed
room house andgarage, close to

on West 3rd-C- all Kenneth Houk,
VVV. TF--

THREE ROOM HOUSE, Dose-in- ,

tall 99 or 310. TF--

SAVE A

PLUMBING BILL!

BE THRIFTY WITH

'THRIFT'

For Complete Sanitation Use

T?

jjjfft.TifTiiiiiiw

3 MIRACLE CHEMICALS

Postilvo Satisfaction

The modernway to clean
sluggish or stoppedlavatories,
bathtubs, sink-drain- s, sews,

and field lines.
Simply pour through fixture

or cleanoutleading to stoppage
harmlessto fixtures

Reactivatesbacteria in septic
tanks

GUARANTEED

WILLSON CRUMP

LUMBER COMPANY

PHONE 458

LUBBOCK HIGHWAY

Your

Ben
Dollar
Value!

ayv-vusx-

WRIGHT
AIR COOLERS

For Slimmer Long Comfort.
Models for 1 to 3 rooms

or the entire house!

p SEE US FOR

f Air Cooler Supplies

padding tubing pumps

1.55 .35

1.45

col

For Ren
TWO BEDROOM HOUSE in East
5th, fenced backyard, 560.00 per
incnth. Call 160 TFH

Beautifully furnished brick apart
ment; Adults only, phone 152

FURNISHED APRTMENT,
conditioned, call

THREE BEDROOM HOUSE,
close In, Phone 771--

TF S

TF -- II

Air
153.

FURNISHED 2 room and bath.
Air Conditioned, ?35 month. 1319
South Wcstside. TF--C

ROOMS-ROO- AND BOARD, Old
People Welcome, 423 XIT Drive
Plains Hotel, phone 392-- TF--C

THREE ROOMS AND BATH for
530. a month, 915 B East 6th.

TF--C

TWO BEDROOM FURNISHED
school. FOR SALE 4 paved lts.HOUSE,Air - conditioned, surface

Guaranteed

Positively

-

-

-

-
porch, plumbed for washer and
dryer, close to school, call 630--

TF--

For Sale
See us for Bargains In used free
zers - All sizes - Priced right.
Hill Rogers Furniture and Appll
ance. Lubbock Highway - Little-fiel- d,

Texas. TF--R

Several irrigation engines. Good
condition, phone 797 Littlefield,
1101 S. Wcstside Ave.

TF--J

Automatic washers - Maytag-
Frigidaire - in good condition, Hill
Rogers, Furniture and Appliance,
Lubbock Highway - Littlefield,
Texas. TF--R

TWO BEDROOM house - well lo
cated in Duggan Annex, $4,500.00,
L. PeytonReese at Reese Drug.

Used Refrigerators - Mil Rogers
bock Highway-- Littlefield, Texas.

Membership in Country Club
owned by Ralph Douglas, Mule-shoe- .

Phone 26.

FARMS FOR SALE

TF--R

TF--R

SELLING or Buing a farm? Con-

sult your area representative.
WEST TEXAS FARM MULTIPLE
An association of Realtors. 1503
Ave. J., Lubbock, Texas TF--

TWO BEDROOM house, living
room carpeted, attached garage,
fenced backyard. 1215 W. 6th pho-
ne 1069. TF - T

NICE HOME in Duggan Annex
Carpeted wall to wall - 511,500.
Peyton Reeseat ReeseDrug.

TF--R

EXTRA well located home - close
in, worth the money. L. Peyton
Reeseat ReeseDrug. TF--R

New and rewound motors. Billing- -

Electric - C 1 o v 1 s
Highway - Littlefield, TexasTF-B- L

THREE BEDROOM - Den - Gar
age double car port - solid red
wood back fence, Small down Pay
ment, Take up GI Loan, E. C.
Hardman at Frank Cummings
Agency, Phone424. TFH

315 ACRES, HIGHLY IMPROVED
Free gas, 10 inch irrigation well,
65 acre cotton base, 160 wheat,
4 bedroom house, Priced 580,000;

Terms, L. C. Burkett, Sunray,Tex

Call Paul...
He'll Haul

Phone 34

PAUL HAGAR

LANG TRANSIT CO.
&

HUB MOTOR ONES

Konn

We Specialize In Hail, Eire and Automobile Insurance

For Sale
95 ACRES, irrignted, real nice
improvements - near Littlefield.
E. C. Hardman at Frank Cum-ming- s,

Phone 421. TF--

GOOD LOCATION, between town
and schools - 4 bedroom, large
living room with wool carpet, fen
ced backyard, two lots, plumbed
for washer; wired for dryer and
electric range. Basement, auto
matic water softener, excel lent
closet space.406 West 3rd - Come
by or call 321-- J after 1:30 p. m.

TF--J

Three bedroom house,
with attached garage and large
utility room. Fenced backyard
and cellar. Would trade for smal
ler house. Small down payment
can be arranged. Call 1075-- af
ter 6:30 p. m. TF--K

ELECTRIC FRIGIDAIRE STOVE
and GREEN CHROME TABLE,
four chairs,will seat 8. All in good
condition - call 546--R tf-- L

ALL MAKES ELECTRIC SHAVER
HEADS. We also repair. Gene
Pratt- Watch Repair. StaggsDrug

TF--P

SIX FOOT JORDAN Stainless
Steel Meat Case, SeeCarroll Hef--
fington at 1033 West 7th, Little
field, Texas.

1959 VOLKSWAGEN, 8,000 miles,
Take up payments, Contact Jim
my Bass, 9"6-,-

SMALL TRACTS - VACANT LOTS
Dwellings and farms. Nice groc-
ery Store in Littlefield. See E. C,

Hardman at Frank Cummings
Agency, Ph. 424. TF--H

1957 V-- 8 PLYMOUTH, overdrive,
radio and heater,
call 590.

HAMPSHIRE WEANING PIGS,
go northwest on Highway 84 til
you come to a farm-to-mark-

road, turn west on farm-to-ma-

kct road, go to third cross-roa-

turn north, first house. TF-L- .

BEAUTIFUL HOME near school,
two bedroom, carpeted- - E. C.
Hardman, Frank Cummings

Phone424. TF--H

Two BEDROOM - Floor Furnace
Carpeted- attachedgarage - nice
yard - Duggan addition. E.C. Hard-ma- n

at Frank CummingsAgency
Phone424. TF - H

TTWanted
Experienced tractor mechanic.
Good opportunity for right man.
See Roy Fergusonat Lamb Coun-
ty Equipment Co. or 1114 E. 5th
or 415 E. 15th. TF - F

2 General Motors Mechanics.
COMMISSION PLAN group in-
surance, vacation, modern shop
facilities. Apply in person, for
appointmentcall service manager,
625. At night, O. J. Jones, 875.
Jones Motor Company, Olds-mobil- e

- Cadillac Dealer, Little
field, Texas. TF--J

Wanted
NATIONALLY KNOWN COM-

PANY wants young or middle
aged lady to work in Littlefield in
sales department. Minimum pay
560 a week. Write SalesDept. 2120--

33rd. Lubbock.

LOW PRICES

Knives All Sizes
M-- Planter Guides
M-- Planter Parts

Planter Press Wheels
Go-Dev-ils Rotary Hoes

Rotary Cultivators
Sand Fighters
Planter Drags

FARM EQUIPMENT' CO.
Spade& Lubbock Hl-wa-

Wrs.R.A.Reed

Fieldton Facts
The Vacation Bible School was

held last week at the Fieldton
Church of Christ In the mornings
from 9 until 11, Monday through
Friday. Those helping in the nur
sery departmentwere Linda Pick'
rell, Twllla Pickrell, Roxie Arm
strong, and Barbara Dysart. Art;
Mmes. Wayne Cowen, Clayton
Cowen, Jack McCown; Singing,
Mmes. Dock Bowman, Billy

carpeted'McLclland, Duane Fields; Bible
Study, Mmes. Albert Cowen, Bob
by Short; Refreshments, Mmes,
Basil Jeffrey, L. II. Pickrell.

Those sewing Monday were
Mmes. Jumcs Johnson and Bird
Thomas; Tuesday, Mmes. II. C,

Pickrell, Vernon Quails; Wedncs

For SaleorTrade
WE have the most completestock
of Minneapolls-Molin- e parts and
equipment in West Texas. Get
your M-- row markers today,
Farm Equipment Co. Your

dealer at Spadeand
Lubbock Hwy.

Services
tff

We Specialize in electric motor
rewinding, Blllington - Lacewell
Electric, Clovis Highway - phone
147. TF - BL

FEEDERS GRAIN INC.
Daily buyers for Cattle Feeders
Federal Storage License
We can use Barley and Milo,
Have semi-lif- t. Location Sudan
Livestock & Feeding Co. Phone
5321 - Sudan,Texas.

TF -- F

WE repair Maytag and Frigidaire
washing machines. Hill Rogers
Furniture. Ph. 504. tfr

FLOOR COVERING - We furnish
complete floor covering service
salesand installation, on carpets,
linoleum, and cabinet tops. Free
Estimates. Yates Floor Covering,
1116 W. 5th in Littlefield, phone
892J. TF--Y

ROOFING - Did 85 per cent of
your invested roofing dollars go
for Labor while only 15 per cent
stayedon the roof for waterproof-
ing. If probably did and YOU may
havo a root that Is leaking. Let
mesurvey that roof and show your
need to you, free of course, and
make recommendationsfor mat-
erials that will give you lasting
leakproof protection.Clyde Pace
711 West Dth, Littlefield, Texas.

TF --P

Notices
The general public is notified by
this publication that any debts
madeby the late Willie O. Walker
must be presentedto Cecil Walk-
er - Box 1015 - Littlefield, Texas,
or 906 First Place - Lubbock, Tex.,
not later than thirty days from
this original publication, dated
June 14, 1959. Otherwisethey will
be considerednull and void.

TEXAS COMPANY, now man
ufacturlng quality unit with
patented process, needs quali
fied man or lady to operate
consignmentservice to hospi-
tals, colleges, country clubs,
beautysalons, etc. in this area.
No selling. Good Income for
personwho qualifies. Must be
bondable, have 4 to 6 hours
weekly, and minimum $850.
cash to maintain Inventory.
Give phone number. Write
Ultra-Viol- et Division, Box 5272
Dallas 22. Texas.

Ready Mixed

Concrete
Sldewallts Driveways Foundations

DeliveredTo Your Job
CALL 232

CompleteLine Of Budding Supplies

RobertsLumber Co.
Littlefield, Texas 't-ii-

day, Mmes. Morris Bush, Joe
Mack Bush; Thursday, Mmes
May Chaney, J. D. Walker; Frl
day, Mmes. S. G. Cowen, Gary
Johnson.Thirty-tw- o wcrcrenrolled
and average attendancewas thir-
ty six.

Mrs. R. W. Stanfleld returned
home Tuesday from Albuquerque
astera six weeks' absence.While
there she underwent major sur
gery.

She was accompaniedhome by
her youngestdaughter,Mrs. G.W.
Woods and children,who remained
with her until Thursday.Mr,
Woods spent Thursday nightwith
them and Mrs. Woods and thechll
dren returned homewith him.

Mr. and Mrs. Rowan, Mrs. N.C,
Alder, Miss Blllie Rowan, of Blue
Ridge, Texas, and Mr. and Mrs,
Sam Montgomery of Dallas left
Sunday after visiting for several
days with their daughter and sis-

ter, Mrs. Leon Cassetty,husband,
and three sons.

Visitors in the Cecil Plate home
Sunday were: a sister and husb-
and, Mr. hnd Mrs. J. D. Benson
from Big Springs; the sister's son
J.P. Benson and family from La
mesa; and David Benson ana la
mily of the U. S. Navy, stationed
near Annapolis, Maryland. David
and family remained until Mon
day morning when they left for
home.

Visitors In the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Don Joyner for the July 4th
holiday were her sisters, Mrs.
Leona King and son, Buddy, Mr.
and Mrs. Pete Fisher and son of
Spearman,and her parents, Mr,
and Mrs. Sexson of Cache, Okla
homa.

Their daughter, Donna, was al
so home for the holiday. She is
employed In Spearman for the
summer.

Diane Smith of Littlefield spent
the weekendhere with her grand
mother,Mrs. BeulahRoblson, and
her great grandmother,Mrs. Ada
Cooner.

Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Cowen left
Tuesday for Vernon. Mr. Calvin
Taylor, her sister, and her chll
dren will accompanythe Cowen's
on to Plains for reunion which
begins Thursday.

Several girls from the Baptist
Church will attend camp at the
Baptist Camp groundsnearFloy
dada. Those attending from Wed
nesdayuntil Friday are Norma K.
Singer, VIckl hnd Kathy Hill, Char- -

lene Adams and Alberta Hlnck-ley-.

Mrs. Eldon Hill nnd Mrs,
Royce Goyne will accompany
them.

ReverendandMrs. A. W. Hinck
ley were called to ChildressMon-

dav to see their daughter, Mrs,
Douglass Lusk, who was a patient
in the hospital there.

Several from here attended the
Brotherhoodmeetinglast Tuesday

BOAT PRICESCUT

We cut our overheadexpen-

ses to make you the best
deal in West Texas, on
boats, motors, trailers.
14' SKI BOAT, 35 hp mot-
or, 12 volt battery, complete
controls, trailer with spare
tire and wheel, full length
walk ... all for $1145. $295
cat.h, balancemonthly pay-
ments.

ABB'S BOAT HOUSE
120G East8th Littlefield

PHONE 477--R

IPJr
Going
Fishing?

Get ACCIDENT INSURANCE
TO COVER WHILE YOU'RE

AWAY FROM HOME
for one day or longer, up to 6

months.Continuous protectionany-

where on land, seaor in the air.
Rates are low $1.00 and up.

Mangum-Hilbu- n

Agency
430 XIT Drive Phone 51

UWWHiJd, Team

at the Baptist camp grounds near
Floydada. Reverend A. W. Hin-

ckley nnd A. E. Howard spent the
day and Royce Goyne, Leon

Don Joyner, Paul Huklll,
Marvin and Gerald Quails, Dewey
Huklll, nnd Gene Cassetty atten-
ded the suppurand night services.

The summer revival at the Bap-

tist Church beginsAugust 7th and
runs through the 16th. Rev. Riley
Fugit of Ralls will be the spea-

ker and Gerald Quails will be the
songleadcr.

Ray Buck and daughers,Norma
and Mrs. Betty Hollingshead were
boating Sundayafternoon ht Euf-f-

Lakes w. i t h Mr. and Mrs.
George Snosv.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Logan Herron and
children of Lubbock visited Sat-

urday evening with Mr. and Mrs.
Clark Hill.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Huklll were
dinner guests, Sunday of Rever-
end and Mrs. A. W. Hinckley and
daughters, Linda and Alberta.

Benton Hill spent last week with
his grandparents, Mr. and M r s,

Talburt of Hart Camp. His par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Clark Hill,
Vicki and Debbie, visited with the
Tnlburts, Sundayafternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Claud McCain kept
their grandsonslast week, the sons
of Mr. and Mrs. Leslie McCain of
Bovina.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Chaney of

Ft. Worth visited here last week
with his mother and other rela-
tives. Their daughter had been
here for the past two weeks.

Mrs. H. C. Pickrell was in Lub
bock Friday for a check-u-p from
her doctor. She was accompanied
by her granddaughter, T w i 1 1 a
Pickrell and Mrs. Basil Jeffrey
and children.

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Purdy
of Littlefield visited Saturdaywith
her cousin, Mrs. Basil Jeffrey and
family. Other visitors were Basils'
sister, Mrs. Charlie Daniels, hus-

band,and children of Amherst.

Mr. and Mrs. Squires and chil
dren of LamcsaspentSundayhere
with her mother, Mrs. R. O. Mc
Cown. Mrs. McCown went home
with them for a visit.

Mr. and Mrs. Guy Aldridge and
children of San Antonio visited
from Tuesday til Friday with his
parentsand brother, Mr. and Mrs,
W.J. Aldridge and Bill. They left
Friday for Ruldosa,N. M. to visit
the parents of Mrs. Guy Aldridge.

Terry Cowen spent two weeks
here with his grandparents, Mr.
andMrs. S. G. Cowen. Mrs. Cowen
took him to his home in Lubbock
Friday.

Visitors in the home of Mr. and
Mrs. J. D. Walker over the 4th
were her sister and husband from
Dallas. Their daughter and fami-

ly, Sgt. and Mrs. Lee Hawkins
and children of Camp Hood also
visited. The two other daughters
accompanied the Hawkins fami
ly homefor a visit.

Mr. and Mrs. T. M. Moore of
Sprlnglake attended church, ser
vices at the Fieldton Church of
Christ and spent the day with Mr,
and Mrs. S. G. Cowen.

Mr. and Mrs. A. D. Green of
Littlefield visited Sundaywith Mr,
and Mrs. Albert Cowen.

Donald Cowen of Alamagordo,
N. M. is home for a months fur-
lough. His wife nnd baby have
been herefor the last ten days,
They have nlso been visiting her
parentshomeIn Whltharral.

The Edwards family are having
a lamuy inis weeK ai
Paris, Arkansas.

Mr. and Mrs. Jeff Burkett and
baby son of Lubbock visited Sun
day with her parents, Mr. and Mr
T.H. Huklll, and her brother and
family, Mr. and Mrs. Noland Hu

SCRATCH-ME-NO-T

WITH 1TCH-ME-NO-

Apply ITCH-ME-NO- In 15
minutes, If the itch needsscr
atching, get your 48c back.
You feel the medication take
hold to quiet the itch in min
utes; watch healthy, clear
skin come on. Get ITCH-ME-NO- T

from any druggist for
external skin Irritations.
NOW at Heese Drug in Little
field.

1

Cas-

setty,

MustangersWho CaughtHorses

For Living In 1850sWereRuggi
ARANSAS PASS.(AP) - The

mustangers who made Uicir liv
ing by catching wild horseswere
a rucced breed. They reached
their peak In the 1850s when vast
herds roamed the Texas prairies

Sometimesthey roped a lot of
things besidesmustangs,Including
mountain lions, Javellnasand wild
turkeys.

Judge J. W. Moses the first Ar
ansas County judge, was one of
the wild horse catchers before he
was admitted to the bar.

In later years, after he moved
to San Diego, he used to remlnls
ce about mustnnging.

"Boys stnrtcd young in those
days," he said, "and I remember
a couple of Judge Robert Love s
youngstersthat I saw one day-o-ne

about five nnd the other about
seven-a-nd a lot of other small fry
on the Judge's Nuecesranch."

"They were rounding up all the
chickens they could find. Two or
three of the boys would act as
herders and the rest of the gang,
taking standsbehind bushes,would
rope the chickens as they ran
by."

Every rancheroschild began
to throw a rope almost as soon
as they could toddle-bo-ys nnd
girls alike although of course the
girls son quit. They practiced on
girls soon quit. They practiced n

everything: chickens, goats, cal
ves, pigs, dogs, cats and anything
else small enough for them to
rope."

In those days wild turkeys von
turlng out of the brush along the
watercourseswere frequently prey
for the cowboys hnd mustang
ers.

When a fat gobbler was spotted
on the prairie the rider would get
betweenhim and the brushnnd

kill and sons.

Mrs. Alva Pearson, her daugh
ter, Mrs. Orville Stafford and ba-
by son, Orvllle's mother, M r s.
Ruby Stafford, Mrs. O. W. Bun
dick, and herdaughter-in-la- Mr
Billie Bundick and children left
Tuesdayfor h visit in Salinas,Cal
ifornia, with Mrs. Pearsonspar--
emts, two sisters and a brother.

Mr. and Mrs. Orville Stafford
andbaby son, and Miss JeanPear
son, of Lubbock visited Sunday
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs,
Alva Pearson and Jan.

Joe Pearson Is home after ser
ving 2 years in the U. S. Army.
He has recently been stationedat
Ft. Myers, Arlington, Virginia.
He will be at home for a while to
help his father with his fanning

Mr. and Mrs. Don Shaware the
parentsof a new son, born Sunday
morning in a hospital ht San Die
go, Calif. Don Shaw is in the
Navy, stationedat San Diego. Mrs
Shaw is a granddaughterof Mrs.
Beulah Roblson.

Mr. and Mrs. Gary Johnson
spent the 4th with her parents
near Anton.

Mr. and Mrs. Mutt Elliott nnd
daughter of Kermit, Tex., spent
the 4th weekend here, with his
parents, Mr, and Mrs. J. E. El
liott and Paul.

Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Blackmon
had their granddaughter, Kelly,
the 4th, wlille the baby's parents,
Mr. and Mrs. GlennBrown Black
mon of Shallowater,went to Palo
Duro Canyon.

Mr. and Mrs. George Cassetty
madea businesstrip to Vega Sun
day. A. II. Scivally accompanied
them,

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Davis
of Muleshoe spent Sunday here
with their cousins,Mr. and Mrs.
Glenn Blackmon.

Blackeye Peas
TEXAS BLACKEYE

$8.00 OWT.
NEW ERAS
$10.00 OWT.

SPADE
HARDWARE

Fiione 2861

J. R. (BILLY) HALL
ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W

PHONE 333 LTTTLEFIELD

chasethe bird as fast ns the horse
could lope. The turkey would run
for a little bit, then fly, with the
horsent full run on his trail, until
the bird landed hnd started run-

ning ngaln.
A fat gobbler rarely over flow

over 200 or 300 yards, and, if
pressed, could never rise over
twice and sometimesonly once.

The plan then wus to chasethem
hard until they endeavoredto hide
In the first small bit of brush or
grass they reached. Then If, the
pursuer was active, the turkeys
were no trouble ht nil to catch.

And Moses once saw one of his
companionsrope a big gobbler on
the wing.

The mustangers used to pick
up lawns on ine prairie in iikc
manner and when out of provi-

sions would rope wild cattle or
javellnas for food.

The latter were quite abundant
nnd not too hard to rope after the
knack whs learned.

"Though it Is true that when a
javcllna Is wounded and squeals,"
ho sad. when reminiscing, "the
drove will sometimesstay around
nnd fight fiercely. Yet wo never
regarded them ns very dangerous
animals. I have often seen Mexl- -

Hart Camp
Happenings
By Mrs. Junior Mullcr

A housewarmlng was held in
the new home of Mr. nnd Mrs.
W. P. Neinast In the Crescent
Park Addition In Littlefield Tues--
day night.

Hostessesfor the occasionwere
Mmes. Louis Ball. Bill Nicholas.
Richard Attcrbury, Billy Pierce.
Arthur Young, Bill Henderson,Ju
nior Nicholas, A. D. Short. C. M
Osthus. John Talburt, Orlis Hum-- 1

plireys, Junion Mullcr, A. B.
Young, Ruth Brandt, Irene Stamps
ana woods.

Cookies and pops were served to
approximately 70 guests.

The hostessgifts were two bar
stools and a vanity stool.

i

The Young Adult Department of
the Baptist Church had a barbe
cue chicken supper Tuesdaynight
in the Fellowship Hnll. Various
covereddishes,dessertsand free-
zer ice cream completedthe menu

Attending were Mr. and Mrs,
Wnylon Huklll, Mr. and Mrs. Ed
win Oliver and Dcbbe. Mr. nnd
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Hendricks, Sha
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Hcndrick. slinr- -
oon, and Jerry, Mr. nnd Mrs. Ivy
Thompson nnd Mike, Mrs. Bobble
bageser and sons, Mr. nnd Mrs,
D. R. Leonard and children. Mr.
and Mrs. Dewey Parkey nnd sons,
Mr. and Mrs. Elma Burlesonnnd
children and Mrs. Harvey Jones
btien and Danny.

Three Jailed
On DWI Charges

Three personswero Jailed hero
on chargesof driving while intoxi- -

cated in nrrests Saturday, Sunday
and Monday by county officers,

jailed Monday was Mrs. Irma
M. Luce, 'Clovis, N.M.,
woman.

Mrs. Luce pleadedguilty Tues
day In county court and was fined
5150 nnd costsand given three
days In jail.

Arrested on a DWI charge Sun--

GAS LINE

INSTALLATION

mm
Bull Dozer Work.
Gas, Water and Sewer Main

Installation
Wench Trucks
Portable Welding
Road Boring
Jack Hammers

BONDED and INSURED
CALL US FOR ESTIMATES

Day Phono 85--

Night Phones:
Larry Mcsser 41
Waymon Messer 1090--

MESSER BROS.

ConstructionCo.

dans ride Into h herd of t:J

kill two or three with the!

a loaded quirt.
Once the Judge nnd

companions roped a
mountain lion.

As the beast made fori
her, Jose Mnrla Villareal
rope on him. The big call
and started for Jose's hi
nearly cnught him bcofrtl

Ximcncs, fighting his
craved mount, got close!
to make his throw, whld
the lion nround his nedl
foreleg.

Between them the menI

cd the beast out, and
drag It to camp and it I

nnd pulled, snapping nnd I

nt the ropes.
"He came near pullicj

one of the horsestwo

times," Judge Moses uscdl

"but at last they got their J

around a tree and snubb
Hon up tight, and we &lJ

It was very exciting spo

dangerous,and one that (

dres and Jose Maria did i

to try ngaln. They said

n wild bull was child s

comparison."

day was William Dooley,

old Olton man. He also
guilty and was fined Jlj

costsnnd given three dayi

L. B. Stone,
field man, was charged r
Saturday. He was releast
jail Sunday on $1,000

pleadingnot guilty In con

Hank Aaron of the Mil
Braves compiled a 22

ting streak with the Natloi

gue cliamplons this spring

Dick Sicbort, son of the

big league first baseman.
nltch Minnesota to the
b;iseball title this spring. W

piled a 4-- 0 league record.

RELIABLE PARTY
ADDED INCOME FORI

OR FULL TIME WOl
WE SECURE LOCATI'l

FOR TESTERS

Male or femnle. wantl
this area to seryice rod

the WORLD FAMOUS l

television and radio tub
through our latest mode1

thod free self-servi- tuN

ine and merchandising
WI1 not Interfere wlthl
present employment Tel
ify vou must have
S1.47G.G0 to 52.953.20cai

nllable Immediately for
tory and equipment,
ment secured.
A- - Car. 5 snare hours
should net up to $G5O.0

month In your spare
should bo nhle to start at

This comnanv will exter
nnclal assistance to full

If desired. Do not answ
essfully qualified for tin
Investment.
it Income starts lmmcdl
Ar Business is set up foil

Selling, soliciting, or
lence is not necessary
it For personal Inter
your city - please
your phono number nnd

U, S. ELECTRONICS
GG25 Dolmar Blvd.

UNIVERSITY CITY 30,

BUY EARL)

AND SAVE

s j&
m

DEARBORN
AND

LAWSON
Air Conditioner!
Extra Special Price

When Picked Up In

Cartons at our Warehfl

ONSTEAD'S
FURNITURE

Littlefield
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FOLGERS, 7c 2IH? LABEL4o)zimmeCHINA
B L $118

BOX, 3c OFF LABEL, NLT PKICE

IJOX

CTERGENT
liox
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IAN f C AN, 1c OFF LABEL, NET l'RICE
kNSER

llJ.l LAIC ( AN, 2e OFF LABEL

KNSER
JVC, REGULAR ItAK

SOAP 3 TOR31c
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PAPER

VEL

LIC
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oz. can
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AIL, tO OZ. 1
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JCAL PUNCH
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CANS

30c

85c

79c

19c

27c

IT

ROLLS-- '
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M
r.

I.- -

29c

41c

ZK
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m

19c

29c
win -

69c
rf. .. ,;

69c

4 PIECE
PLACE

SETTING
iWITH 410

19c.

CASH REGISTER TAPE
Another Piggly Wiggly extra! Save your cash register

tapes when you save at Piggly Wiggly. Trade Piggly Wiggly
tapestotaling $10. and $1.98 cashfor each cc placesetting
oi IlarkcruareChina valuedat $3.25 . . . and you'll seta hand-
some new table! Each piece is trimmed in 22-Kar- gold leaf
with a lovely wheat pattern.Matching open stock is available.

And, ot course,you'll save S & II Green Stamps a you
add to your new collection! They're Double every Tuesday,
with a $2.50 purchaseor more.

EXTRA

PIECES AVAILABLE:

SET
8 PIECES, REG. $7.40 VALUE
WITH S10.CASH REGISTER TAPES, ONLY

5 1 1ECES, REG. $7.30 VALUE- -

WITH $10. CASH REGISTERTAPES, ONLY

SANTA RQSA, CRUSHED,fto. 303 CAN

CON
NS

CLARY'S
GRADE A
12 -- 14 LB.

WP

ACCESSORY

COMPLETE

CENTER SERVIC

HORMEL
DAIRY
SLICED

AVERAGE, LB. . . .
TAST O' SKA, 8 OZ, PACKAGE

FISH STICKS
ICELANDIC, 1 LB. PACKAGE

CAT FISH FILLETS
GULF STREAM, 10 OZ. IACKAGE

I . ...1.'. .

BREADED SHRIMP
BORDEN'S ASSORTED FLAVORS, 5 OZ. GLASS

CREAM CHEESE
U.R.D A. CHOICE OH GOOD. LH.

CHUCK ROAST

:EF
ARMOUR'S
buttered

MEADS

21 COUNT

BAC. .

ni

LIBBY'S, (ipZf CAf, FROZEN

G'JoSIZE . . .

CAKE, ALL FLAVOR

BOXES

$4.39

$4.39

PINEAPPLE 19

STEAK

ROLLS

33c

39c

49c
.KIM- -

25c

55c

....
DOTHPASTE

MX

COLGATE

GLADIOLA,

59
39

49

19
GRAPE JUICE 15

2

m Ml

IMPERIAL, PURE CANE, 5 LB. BAG

AR
RED SOUR, PITTED, NO. 303 CAN

BETTY'S FRESH CUCUMBER, 15 OZ. JAR

ASSORTEDFLAVORS

1

SINCE 1890
' X Guaranteedby S

i Uood Housekeeping;

I ICsEEEN
9 STAM PS

HOUSEKEEPING GUARANTEES
PERFORMANCE OF, AMERICA'S

ONLY NATIONWIDE PLAN

IE AT

(WITH $2.50 PURCHASE MORE)

CALIFORNIA, VINE RIPE, LB.

CALIFORNIA, SANTA ROSA, LB.

TWMTmriiifMiiimiiffiii

FRESH I.AKOE BUNCH, i:AC'H

GREEN ONIONS 7'A--c
CALIFORNIA, 1 LB. CELLO BACi, EACH

10c

NO. 303 CAN

GOOD

STAMP

OR

47
ERRIES 19

ICKLES
. . . MIFOR MOL M

JLLLV AiBOXES

tf&Gj.
ZOrM

FEGGLY WIGGLY
EVERY TUESDAY

MORTON'S 4 LB. PACKAGE

TEA
KOUNTY KIST, 12 OZ. CAN

CORN
BKTSY BOSS, 24 OZ.

GRAPE JUICE
DECK BBAND, NO. 303 CAN

GREEN BEANS
HUNT'S, NQ. 300 CAN

CARNATION, 8 QUAKT SI36K

MILK
BAMA, PUKE BED PLUM, 20 OZ

DDCCCDVCC DECORATED

TOMATOES 19

PLUMS
CARROTS

SPINACH

INSTANT

..,.:.!. .15'

CLIFORNLA FANCLIL LARGE F,RM
CANTALOUPES 7V2ic heads,lb.
WIN-AL- L,

2

LETTUCE

Hri LEiHUvE JmnJL

c

2

2 FOR

1
'.

-"

J.1

:i
-- X

10c

2 tMflMHi.

29c

29c

29c

25c

15c

69c

29cTUMBLER
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ProjectTo Cut DeathsOn Roads

Under ConstructionIs Planned
Three departmentsof the Texasand Noble E Latson, partners in Safety have Issued instructions to

state Rovernment and highway the Giesen & Latson Constructiontheir various area representatives
contractors have implemented a Co., of Austin, contractors on theithat these conferencesare to be
new proRrnm desitmed to reduce! new job. jheld all over Texas just before
trarric deaths and Injuries on. Both the Highway Department
highway maintenanceand const-an- d the Department of Public
ruction projects In Texas.

One of the first
conferencesof its kind was con-

ducted at Taylor. Tuesdaybetween
officials of the TexasHighway De-

partment, the Departmentof Iub-1- k

Safety and highway contrac
tors on an eight-mil- e stretch of I
State Highway 9S from Taylor to

soon to be started. hntKn Z -.- ... ' ,",". struction periods.

Presidingnt the conference wnsiA few days before the take-of- f (If
Highway DepartmentSenior Rest
di nt Engineer Frank Faris o f
T.ivlor Joining in the meeting
wen Lt BUI Butler. Sgt. F. E.
Buvil and Safety Officer Bill
Meredith of the Department of
Public Safety's district office at
Austin, in which the Tnylor pro-Jec- t

is located,and E. V. Giesen

V.
YOU CAN DEPEND ON

A PLANE TO GET YOU
PLACES IN A HURRY, AND

YOU CAN DEPEND ON

RODENT&ZB
DRUG STORE "itT.

6IB

TO mi YOUR N

PRESCRIPTIONS IN A

HURRY! THEY'RE

RELIABLE, TOO'.
?
S2,

ftUH-A- THA)JIMHllj ,!.

Side Dress

Row Crops

NOW!
The peak nitrogen use
period for most row
crops is during late
growth stages. Now's

rrgj'jmii-Mi"- '

LIPSTICK
LOGIC

nnttlnir rnmlv, ...

"- - - '.HJ
we think of it, and have the time)
we make a quick inventory of
suits nnd dresses. If something
absolutely has to be cleaned we
run by the tailor shop. Otherwise.
we throw things into bagsjust be--
rore train or plane time, usually
forgetting a hairbrush, toothpaste.
or black shoes. But onceen route,
we develop a make-it-d- o philoso
pliy that nothing disturbs.

This summer it's different. With
that rare commodity, time, on our
hands,we're doing it up right. For
days now we've been shortening
skirts, matching gloves to purses,
getting shoes shined, luggage
paired. Our hair has a new per
manent, and on the day of de
parture, we'll get shampooed,
manicured and-wha- t not. This is
going to bo the real thing!

The spouse, after 30 years, has
come to accept the old order and
maybe even like it. He eyes all
this preparation with a mixture
of bewilderment and disgust:
"Looks like gettin' ready is more
important than the trip," he grum-
bles as he comes in from work to
find us still bent over a hot hem-
line with scissorsand needle.

From the feminine viewpoint,
however,his own preparationsare
just as foolish. Hours of back- -

breaking work have gone into
planting and that no one
but the birds will be here to enjoy.
His yard is polished as though for
'a party. "The day before we
leave," he confides, "I'll give the
whole place a deep watering."
men lie signs, "It'll sure run
down while we're gone!"

Whether ifs geraniums or gir-
dles that cause the excitement,
vacations are great to get ready
for. With time to stew pleasantly
over a departure, the gettin' rea-
dy is indeed aboutas much fun as
the trip,

Mnrii-nowtN-

the time to supply the
extra nitrogen your crops need by sida
dressing Phillips 6G Ammonium Nitrate
with 33.5 nitrogen.

Xmrv W2Sm)llZfZ

'1 i '
"Ni.

ivlflEBHC LLLLLLHflFhLsnaLLLLLVkL1iHL19LLVHLLLLL1Ll

New improved Phillips 66 Ammonium
Nitrate prills are specially processed to
insure free flowing application and even
distribution. This meansmore uniform
crop response. Boost and profits
on row crops by side dressing Phillips 66
Ammonium Nitrate.

ORDER YOUR SUPPLY TODAY!

Reast Oil Co. Davis Brothers
UTTLEFIELD AMHEBST

Howard'sFeed Seed& Fertilizer

work starts on any highway pro-
ject which will disrupt change
normal traffic In addi-
tion to the three involved units,
press representatives and local
officers are invited at attend.

The conferencesare designed to
provide cooperation betweenthe
highway department, law enforce-
ment agencies,the contractorsnnd
the motoring public during con--.

Granger, ,,..;!

weeding

K

l

I . J

yields

j

-

or
patterns.

fr- .-

re

Similar conferencesheld during
the past few days at Perryton.
Sterling City, nnd Taylor got the
new program under way. It orig.
inated with a request from t h e
Highway-Heav-y Branch of t h e
Associated General Contractors
of Texas several weeks ago, and
resulted in formation ot the High
way Construction Traffic Safety
Committee, headed by Brad H
Smith, director of the Governor's
Highway Safety Commission.

At its first meeting, Governor
Price Daniel, State Highway En
gineer DeWitt C. Greer, Col.
Homer Garrison, Jr., Director of
the Department of Public Safety,
and E. B. Cape of Houston, Presi
dent of the Highway-Heav-y Bran
ch of AGC, were in attendance,
along with committee members.

A series of meetings resulted in
agreementon the agenda for the

meetings nnd ar
rangements for cooperation be
tween the agenciesInvolved.

Smith said the mounting death
toll on highway projects during
recent years resulted in the com
mittee s organization. He said 14
personswere killed in 1935 traffic
on such projects, 23 died in 1956,
5tj in 1957 and 70 in 1958.

About
Your

Health
Nothing can live without food,

suitable temperature and an ap-
propriate amount of moisture.
This applies to man, animals,
nsn-a-nd plants.

It also applies to bacteria!
The range of needsfor bacteria

is slim, but when they are pres
ent bacteria can be very prolific,,
multiplying themselves by the
millions in mere minutes.

That is why food poisoning Is
so much more common in warm
weather-an-d why you need to be
especially careful now about pre
paring food and storing it.

The main rule to remember is
that bacteria which are apt to
cause food pofsonlng thrive best
in lukewarm foods.

Thus you make It a hard-fas- t
habit to, keep hot foods hot and
cold foods cold, the chances of
bacteria getting a foothold are
slim.

However, therearecertain foods
that have proven to be more sus
ceptible to bacteria growth and
the resulting food poisoning con
ditions.

For Instance, egg and m 1 1 k
mixtures, including custards and
meats, either in salads or sand--
wiches, and potato salad-o-ne of
the popular picnic foods-a- re often
quickly suspectedwhen food in
fections occur in sumrrcr.

Making sandwiches and wrap-
ping them in wax paper to let
stand for hours before eating is
just asking for trouble. So keep
mem wen retrigerated.

Potato salad can Eive lots of

'!TX,"

By Mrs. JoePrafer

Spade Scoops
W. 0. Jones of Amarillo is vis

iting his son nnd family, Mr. and
Mrs. v. B. Jones.

C. A. Hurt has beenn patient
in the Methodist Hospitnl in Lub-
bock since lastMonday after being
seriously injured in a wreck.

Mrs. Glendon Peel has been a
patient In the Littlefleld Hospitnl,
but returned homelast

Mrs. Bill Cook nnd daughters
visited her mother, Mrs. C. B.
Alexander, of Sudan last

Mrs. Weirn Richards anddaugh
ter, Laveme, have returned home
from Kansas where they visited
in the home of their son and bro
ther, Mr. and Mrs. Tom Richards.
Wanda remained in Kansasfor an
extendedvisit.

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Mitchell
and Patricia attended the 0 1 d
Fiddlers Contest at Hale Center
Saturday afternoon. They visited
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Henry
Palmer, and her brotherli n d
family, Mr. and Mrs. Emmett
Palmer, of Halfway Saturday
night.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Pratervisited
her cousin, Ray Denison, of Qua-na- h

in the homeof his wife's par-
ents, Mr. nnd Mrs. R. D. Reese,
who live northwest of Earth, last
Thursdayafternoon.Mr. nnd Mrs.
Reese lived near Springlake last
year.

Joe Richards is visiting his mo-
ther, Mrs. Weira Richards, and
family.

Mrs. Thurman Mousner and
daughter, Nanette, of Hart visited
her brother andfamily, Mr. and
Mrs. W. M. McCurry, last Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Hutsonvisited
friends nt Slaton Sunday. They
met their daughter, Mnudcann
Davis nnd family of Pecos who
were there for a visit.

The W.M.U. met Monday morn
ing instead of on Monday niter
noon which is the regular meeting
time so that the local G.A.'s and
sponsor could leave for Junior 1

G.A. Camp which began Mon-
day. Four of the local W.M.U.
members helped serve food at
camp Tuesday.

Sunday visitors in the homo of
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Richardson
were Mr. and Mrs. James Fea&
ley' and family of Littleficld and
Mr. and Mrs. W. M. McCurry.

Miss Patricia Mitchell will
leave for Chicago where she will
attend the National F.H.A. con
vention. She will return home
Saturday July 18.

Mrs. Joe Don Mote, Laveme and
Joe Richards attendedservicesat
the County Line Baptist Church
last Sunday morning.

Mr. nnd Mrs. KcnneuvRe'ast.and
daughter,of Littlefiqld visited'Mr.
and Mrs. Bayne McCurry 'nnd
children Friday night.

Cris Wallace, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Leroy Wallace is a patient

fore mixing, and thenstore the
salad in SHALLOW containers in
the refrigerator. Deep bowls re
tain the room temperaturesin the
center portions

Everyone loves a picnic. Enjoy
them, but a portable ice box and
a thermos bottleare musts if you
are going to minimize the chance
of summer food poisonings.

(This is n weekly feature of the
Public Health Education Division

trouble. The best way to avoid it of the Texas State Department of
is to chill all the Ingredients bo-- Health,)

WE'RE CLOSED

FOR REMODELING!

In order that jvc may betterserveyour dry
cleaning needswe will close July fith and
remain closed for approximately three
weekswhile we are remodeling.

Watch for announcementof our reopening.

UTTLEFIELD

CLEANERS

303 WEST 4th

" " ijbwih

In a Littlefleld Hospitnl.

Mrs. Edward Mitchell, Patricia
Mitchell, Linda Jarnlgnn, Diane
nnd Billy Cook attended III Rally
Day in Littleficld last Monday.

Mp. and Mrs. Joe Pratervisited
Rev. and Mrs. Ray Minor of Coun
ty Line Sunday afternoon. Rev.
Minor has been in a revival at
Becton recently. A revival will be-

gin In his church July 22 and
continue through August 2.

Jerry Necl, son of Mr. h n d
Mrs. Harvey Neel, plays the bass
guitar in a musical group called
the "Lubocs." The group Is fea-tnr-- d

nn 1hi Travn nnd Conntrv
Breakfast Club heard over KFYO.fnrmors." said in

from 10 to 10:30 a.m. Thursdays.

Ted Hutclilns, Ernest Savage
nnd Mrs. Bayne McCurry httrtid-e- d

the monthly directors meeting
of the County Farm Bureau I n
Littlefleld last Thursday night.

Lavoris Bridwell of Lubbock
visited her parents, Mr. nnd Mrs.
Jack Bridwell during the .week
end.

Mr. and Mrs. i. B. Hopper en
tertained with n barbequeat their
home Saturday night. Those pres-
ent were Mr. and Mrs. Arthur
Howerton and Lamoin; Mr. and
Mrs. John Vrubel and children;
Gary Hodges of Littlefleld and
Mr. and Mrs. Troy Hopper nnd
family of near Littlefleld.

Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Underwood
nnd children of Plainvlew Visited
his aunt and family, Mr. and
Mrs. Jack Bridwell the night of
July 1.

Mr. and Mrs. Bayne McCurry
and childrenvisited Mr. and Mrs.
C. D. Stafford of Amherst July 1.

Mrs. Travis Hopper and daugh
ters accompaniedher parents,Mr.
and Mrs. E. T. Miller of Little- -

field to Lubbock June 30 to visit
relatives.

Mmes. Marie Hamilton, G. H,

Poteet,Jnck Bridwell, Travis Hop
per, John Vrubel and Joe Prater
prepared lunch for the Littleficld
Lions Club July 1 in the commun-
ity center. A group of the II. D.
members met at the center h t
3:30 p.m. Tuesdayto prepare sup
per for the Lions and their wives

Vernon Bridwell, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Jack Bridwell, visited rela
tives in Littleficld July 1.

Mr. and Mrs, Jack Bridwell took
her mother, Mrs. Mary French,
to her homo nt Roaring Springs
nfter she had spent n few weeks
visiting here.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Pratervisited
in the home of Mr. and M r s.
Kenneth Re'ast of Littlefleld the
night of July 1.

Mr. and Mrs. Preston Pointer
were supper guests of friends in
Plalnview July 2.

Mr. and Mrs. D. C. Haile of
Inenr Farwell visited Mr. and
Mrs. Preston Pointer last week

Armisteads,
Burk Attend
AOAMeet

DALLAS - Dr. and Mrs. Bill
Armistend and Dr. Blcnn Burk,
Littleficld, were among the more
than 1,100 optometrists,wives and
children who attended the G2nd

Annual Congress of the American
Optometric Association, held here
June 28 to July 1, at the Statler
Hilton Hotel.

The Congress included a full
schedule of professional, educa-
tional and military activities In

the vision care field. The optome
trist attended educationalcourses
on Contact Leases,Aids for the
Partially Blind, Practice Manage-
ment and Refractive Techniques.
Workshop meetings of the AOA
Woman'sAuxiliary, children's en-

tertainment and nn annual banq-

uet dance were, part of the, pro-A-at-n

lor the. ptomatrlsts:and
their families.

KIRBY
VACUUM

CLEANERS
Your BestBuy!

Your Best Deal Is
With ....

Virgil Zoth
Trade&

Night Phono208
Sales, Service,Repairs
JonesBros. Jewelers
400 E. 16th 'Phone14

THIS WEEK
in Washington
With CMNTON DAVIDSON
The collapseof efforts to adopt

new wheat legislation this year is
overshadowed by an increasing
trrte-- t lI1 ! tltni 4ltn nHil iin lir
for all farm' price support andMrs- - c niack nml Sl,cila'

production control laws.
A majority of Congress.hasbeen

reluctant to move toward repealof
those laws, though President Els-
enhower and Secretaryof Agricul-
ture Benson argue that farmers
and the nation would be better
off without them.

The wheat bill finally sent to
the White House, but vetoed, call-
ed for lxth higher price supports
and more stringent production
controls. Mr. Benson told Congress
It was "moving in the wrong
direction."

"The nationwide cry a m o n g
ho n strongly

Terms

worded statement opposing t h e
wheatbill, "is for more freedom."
Taxpayers, lie said, want to get
farmers off their back.

Fiscal Irresponsibility
"At a time when the, nation is

shocked with the expensivewheat
program," Benson said, "the Con
gross considersa bill that is even
more costly. Taxpayers on t h e
farm and In the villages nnd cltlos
have a right to object to such lis
cal irresponsibility."

Backersof the wheatbill, on the
other hand,argued that the 25 per
cent cut in acreage allotments if
proposed would have reducedpro-
duction by 300 million bushels and
lowered costs by, 5270 million dol-

lars a year.
The most significant thing about

the wheatbill debatewas the clear
indication that thetide of congres
sional, and perhapspublic, opinion
is turning againstfarm programs
that addbillions of dollars to gov-
ernment budgets each year.

Defendersof the programs con
tend that abandonmentof them
would bankrupt a majority of far
mers and drag the nation down
Into another depressioncompara
ble to that Of 1929-3- Those who
hold this view are, however, a
slim majority in Congress.

uioom & Doom
There is good reason for the

gloom that has spreadfrom wheat
growers to the growers of corn,
cotton, rice, tobaccoand peanuts,
the other crops which have both
production controls andminimum
price supportsset by Congress.

The Commodity Credit Corpor
ation owns or has loans on nearly
59 billion worth, of those six basic
commodities. Storage costs alone
on those surplusesrun to almost a
billion dollars a year.

It was the "city vote"
on Congress that turned the tido

59 Ford Galaxle
Club Victoria

GET A HONEY OF A

Ul
loweit of tho threel

,
(J

Mrs. Junior let- -

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Hendrlck,
Sharon and Jerry spent Sunday
'near Portalcs, N.M. with Mr. nnd

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Osthus, Pat
nnd Mike were in Plninvlcw Sat
urday nnd Sunday. Her mother,
Mrs. Walter Brian, underwent
minor surgery Saturday.

Mrs. Blanton Martin accompa-
nied by Mrs. Junior Muller at
tended the Workers Conference nt
the Spade Baptist Church Friday,

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Muller visit
ed Mr. nnd Mrs. A. A. Royal near
Sudan Sunday.

priced

Mr. and Mrs. Bernio Pnrkey,
Mark and Polly of Lockncy visit
ed In the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Dewey Parkey and sons Sunday-

Mr. nnd Mrs. Dwcey ParkeyUnci

sons visited her twin sister, Mr,
and Mrs. Gene Hollums nnd chil-

dren near Dimmltt Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Blanton Mnrtin
visited friends tit Akin Sunday

Mr. and Mrs. S. D. Martin of

Southland brought their grand
daughter, Suifinne, homo Monday
after slid had spent a week there

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Hollums
of Dimmitt nnd Mr. nnd M r s
Donald Green and sons of Lub
bock spent the weekend with their
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Roy Hol
lums.

Mrs. II. V. Lynch visited her
nunts, Misses Virginia and Zula

supports .from 75 per cent to DO

per centof parity. Their contention
was that it would both raise the
price of bread nnd increaseprice
support costs,

Seven times tills year President
Eisenhower nsked Congress to
pass a wheat bill that would let
prices in the-ope- market deter-
mine how much of the grain far-
mers grow. Seventimes Congress
said it would not agree to the big
reduction in growers' income that
would result from cut-thro- pric-
ing.

Sooner rather than later farm-
ers, consumers,Congress nnd the

must come to the
inescapableconclusion that pres-
ent farm programs are not worth
what they are costing. Continuing
them as they are would bo as
foolish as complete repeal would
be tragic for both farmers and

againstthewheatbill raising price consumers.

2nd MILLION DEAL NOWI
Ford salesare booming over the million
mark I And ripht now. dnrintr flir Vnn

one new are already
best-sellin- g

Mul

Administration

YOU CAN SAVE UP TO $102.75
ON THE POSTED PRICE ALONE I

Ford prices are tho lowest of
tho best-sellin- g three. Take a Fairlano
500, for example. It is priced $102.75
lower than themajorcompetitive model,
when both are equipped the way most
people buy cars-w- ith heater, radioand
automatic transmission.And the bigger
2nd Million Ford trade your Ford Dealer
can makeyou, now, makesyour savings
still greatcrl

HartCampHappenings

IIMsli

'taitd manutoclmm' vggtiftrf

Pnrkey, at Ollon Thursday.
Mr. and Mrs. A. Dunkatnik and

children of near Whltharral visit
ed In the homo of her parents,
Mr. nnd Mrs. C. E. Timmins,
Jcrolvn nnd Lnrry. Cynthia Duk- -

atnlk remained to spendthe week
hero.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Sorenson
nro expecting his sister from
Denmark this week. Mr. Sorenson
hasn't seenhis sister In 10 years
Tills wll be her first visit in Am
erica.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Roy Hendrlck and
children were guests at tin ice
cream party celebrating Mrs
Hendrick's birthday Saturday nig
ht at the home of Mr. nnd Mrs
Ivy Thompson and Mike.

Jerry Hendrlck relcbrated his
third birthday Monday, June 29,

Mrs. M. W. Wheelernnd M

Ivy Thompson and Mike were in
Lubbock rriday.

Mr. and Mrs. Aubrey Ncinast
and girls and Mr. nnd Mrs. Roy
Osthus and sons wore in Lubbock
Inst Tuesday.

Wayne Monroe of Littlefleld
spent Tuesday nnd Wednesday
nights with Mark

Ray Johnson, Elma Burleson,
Edwin Oliver nnd Dan Puckctt

CITY MARKET
Door Dairy .HiRlim

,3

will

SAVE UP TO A ON
EVERY OF GASI

you as much as a dollar a And
filter

oil 4000 miles

for, SAVE ON

Some of the new
turcs you get in tho 50 Ford nro

. . . Lustre Finish that
never keep its... an that

twice as long as
kind used in other cars ... a

tho usual 54
in other cars.

on o comporfionot i ulailpiktl

Krestcn

r s.

Muller.

Complete Vegetables

TRUCK TUESDAY FRIDAY!

Mill kelleJY
MBLI GALLON

tintt'i'd.

GOLDEN CRIST'

DOLLAR

Ford's standard Full-Flo- stretches
apart.

JL saving fca-iiG-3

amazingDiamond
requires waxing beauty

bright inudler
ordi-

nary husky
66-pIat-o battery instead
plate battery installed

CAGED, 3

. . .

went squirrel hunting y
near aun anon.

mirl A.1ii tlt.t..- - ...v. .mo tVHlgpfl
Alnmngordo, N.M. sixm-- I

nigni in ino nome of thrl
icr, Air. nnu Airs, i0y (

sons.

Mr. nnd Mrs. c. MJ
in ciovis weunesuay,
Uingroru nnd Knthv
train for their homo iJ
after here a fnl

Mr. nnd Mrs. J r
Mrs. Gerry Langford J
visited tne u. K Adams1

dy Barnes near Dimml
Tuesday.

Gay and Kerry NlchotJ

tlcfield have been gucstl
Home ot their grnndn
and Mrs. Bill Nicholas,

Mr. nnd Mrs. Clarcml
of nenr Friona were sun

the Junior Muller
day.

Attending the W.M.U.I

Monday at the Baptist!
were Mrs. c. E. Timrr.J

II. V. Lynch, Mrs Deuel
Mrs. Leonard Sullivan i

Junior Muller.

Mrs. Don Mullcr's grci

Harper, who was a
honteof Mr. and Mrs.
chcr nenr Littleficld
Monday night.

Don Kelson of WoykJ
was speakerat
services nt the Bapti
Sunday.

Next To Mart Clovis
Line &

ARRIVES &

WATERMELONS....CHEi
A Big Loud of Watermelons arrive for trlsnd
priced right. We nlso have cold watermelons.All I

RRg?An
LARGE LOAF

EGGS

SPUDS

to

lasts the

of

wmf

J.

in

No. 1 White, 10 lbs.

No. l's, 25 Ibis. 5

Swap!andSave
at your Ford Dealer's

Get a 2 MILLION DEAL now!

TANKFUL

tankful.

Fruits

DOZEN

visiting

BecauseFord's tho first manufacturerI

over one million '59 cars. . . your Ford

Dealer can offer you even savh

now, on the 59 FORD of your

SAVE WITH YOUR FOI
rjtAlFB'$ pyTBA.QENE

Ysrarf.s&Sd-a- i softeAtfthrUlM rm mrmiammi
i6Wfc$k. sieger yr-tutj-f m WnOTftoWW

changes

MAINTENANCE!

alumlnized
normally

greater

uduuiur cars,ramuemors can
maKe more generous trades. Vd

Ford Dealer nnd seehow vou d

with this 2nd MILLION FOnDl
now!

guest

MAKE A "BEEUNE" TO YCj

FORD DEALER FOR A HONEY I

2nd MILLION DEAL ON ANY

WORID'S MOST HAUIIfUUY rOf0IIK
f 010 DIVISION, STrU&-i- y

HALL MOTOR COMPANY
UTTLEFIELD. TEXAS

for Alpra mm gar or truck, m swig t see our .&. ahr thbh sii


